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T"HE' ONTARJO TEACIIER:
A MOINTHLY EIJUCATJONAI. JOURNAL.

vo 1 OCTOBErvi 1873. NTo. 10.

SRO1JLD THE OLI) COUNTV BOARD CERTiFICATES BE RECALLED?

:,. is supposed to be the privilege of the secured, ari
County Boards of Examiners to recail1 the. thecjudgrne
old County Board Certificates. Whether iners that
that privilege should be exercised at an ,place in th<
eariy day is a matter worthy of some con-' counties.

dit-is only frôni the diversityr of
nt- of différent Boards of Exarn-

any diversity at ail can take
Svalue of certificates in different

~ideraion-. It is njw conteraplatc%', v-.e believýe, to
That the standard -of examination is owrecail the old County Board certificates,

.nuch highei- than forrneriy is flot to be thus obliging ail to comply %vith the new
lisputed.. Under the old regirne the stan- standard. To this we cannot object, in
lard of'the profession was as various as fact, as we believe the telidency wouid be
the different B3oards of the *T)rovince. In beneficiai both to the interests of education
sorne counties the exammnations were and teachers themnseives.
foriner.y partly oral and partly written, and There is no doubt that the impression is
varied. according to the ideas of the differ- Ifast gaining ground among, Boards of Trus-
ent Boards. The resuit of ths as reaily tees, tlaat a third cl.ass certificate under the
that there 'vas no standard at al-i flrst neiv system is just as good as the highest
class certificate in one county being no certificate given by the old County B3oards.
better than a second in another. This IIf this be true, it follows that, on this score,
variety .arose from two circumstances. those holding old County Board certificate3,
First, each Board prcpared its ow'n ques- who could pass a third class examination,
tionis, and second, there w'as no uniformity would lose nothing. But trien, there is -in-
of valuation. Under the new systero, other consideration. 'Many certificates
mnuch of this diversity has been overcome. wvere given 'luntil recalled, " and the im-
By the preparation and valuation of the pression was that, so long as the teacher's
exarnination papers by a certain Board, a conduct was becoming, his educational
ivniform stanidard of qualification has been status would flot be caiied in question. We
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are aware that there are no legal grounds
for such an assurption on the part of the
teacher. But we are yet compelled to be-
lieve that many holding such certificates
would feel that, though perhaps not illegally
dealt with, yet they were at the least harshly
dealt with, and a legal rendering of their
case made to tell to their disadvantage.

To overcome the difficulty that would
arise in this way, we propose that all ex-
cept first class certificates should be re-
called unconditionally. In regard to those
holding first class certificates, we would
propose that their case should be left in
the hands of the County Boards of Exam-
iners, to be dealt with at their discretion,
under certain conditions. For instance :
they might be required to produce certain
evidences of their success as teachers,
which, if satisfactory to the Board, would
entitle them to a special certificate, valid
during pleasure. This would enable the
Board to compel those teachers to undergo
examination who were apparently behind
the times, whereas it would allow the
aithful and successful teachers to continue
on in the even tenor of their ways.

The advantages of this proposal are quite
apparent. Those who are advanced in
years, and who, by faithful services ren-
dered, have certain claims upon the public,
would have these claims respected. It is
certainly no small burden, if not an inpo-
sition, upon a teacher at fifty or fifty-five
years of age to revise his studies so as to
undergo examination, and particularly if he
undertakes to get up the new work re-
quired for second class certificates. If,
however, he can urge his success as a teach-
er, as an offset to any deficiency in the

newer branches, he will feel that his profes-
sional status is respected, and his services,
to a certain extent, appreciated. That
such a course would be fair and right, we
believe no one can doubt.

But it might be objected that such a
course would not accomplish the object in
view, viz : the cutting off of those who are
faithless and negligent. We answer, that
their fate would be entirely in the hands of
the County Boards of Examiner,. No cer-
tificate would be valid except those issued
after the date of recall. And if it was felt,
on consideration by the County Board,
that any teacher was deficient in his attain-
ments, they could require him to submit to
examination. The granting of special cer-
tificates would only apply in such cases as
the Board felt that no injury could be in-
flicted upon the profession or the public.

It might be objected again, that the de-
sign of raising the status of the profession
to a uniform standard of attainments would
be defeated by this scheme. We answer
again, that the injury on this score would
be very slight, if any at all. All below the
first class would at least be cancelled. And
in the case of those holding first class cer-
tificates, so far as the approval of the
Board was concerned, or so far as the li-
cense to teach was concerned, it would be
more an evidence of success in the profes-
sien than an evidence of educational stand-
ing. The number of old first class certifi-
cates that would be affected by this arrange-
ment, according to Dr. Ryerson's last Re-
port, would be 1512-a number sufficiently
large to deserve some consideration at the
hands of the Council of Public Instruction.
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HIGH SCHOOLS VS. PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

There is no doubt but our Hligh Schools
were designed to be a link in the great
scheme of a national education system, to
conneet our Public Sohools with the Uni-
versity. Theoretically, the design of pro-
viding such a link is excellent, but practi-
cally, we fear very much, the result has
been afailitre. In discussing this matter
as we propose, briefly, we do flot set out
at ail with the design of questioning the
ability of those men engaged in High
School work. No doubt they are, in some
respects, at least, qualified, otherwise they
would flot hold the position they do. We
believe, howev;er, there are several objec-
tions which can be rationally taken to the
basis on which the whole fabric of High
Schools has been reared, which not only
operates unjustly to the Public Schools, but
which has impaired the High Schools them-
selves.

First, the injustice to the Public Schools
It is universally admitted that the Public
Schools are the real foundation of our edu-
cational system. The higher schools,
whether High, Collegiate, or University,
are but the development of what began
with the A B C classes of the Public
School. Admitting this, then, it must fol-
l0w, that the greatest care should be taken
with thefeeder, or with the foundation (if
you choose) of this fabric. Both in the
pecuniary support given and the care taken
in .the selection of teachers-school organ-
i zation -inspection, and ail the other et
ceteras of a Public School. That consid-
erable attention has been paid to the edu-
cation of Public School teachers ana' schoolf
management generally, there is no room

for doubt. And yet it is certainly on the
face a glaring mistake to find that for
twenty years only one Normal School ex-
isted to supply teachers for a large Pro-
vince like Ontario, when the demand was
really s0 great, whereas, in the matter of
training for High Schools, wve had a Uni-
versity liberally supported to, provide teach-
ers for c.ur High Scho- Is, where the de-
mand was only one fiftieth of our Public
Schools.

But, although this injustice will soon be
a thing of the past, another yet exists. By
the Report of the Chief Superintendent for
I872, we find that Hligh Schools received
from Government a sumn more than twventy
ftimes greater in proportion to the pupils
taught, than the Public Schools. While
the Public Schools received barely forty
cents for each scholar attending school du-
ring the year, the HEigh .Schools received
$8.75. Nor is this ail; while a Public
School scholar costs the country for his edu-
cation $4.04, the F{igh School scholar costs
$20.45.

Now, with such liberal support, both
fromn the Government and the country, we
have ae right to expeet corresponding re-
suits. We are iveil awvare that as a scholar
is advanced to a department of schooI
work, in which the education is more ex.-
pensive, that his education wvill be more
thorough .dA substantiai, and that he will
be so much better qualified to reiyard so-
ciety for what that educatlon costs.

Well, is this true with regard to, High
School edjication ? As we are not able to
answer thîs question from observ.ation, we

HIGH SCHOOLS. 291
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mnust rely upon the statements of those cupies altogether a subordinate position,
whose business it is to know. and forms only incidentally a part of the

Tumning to the Report of the two In- school wvork ; as, for exarnple, wheri a class
ýspectors of High Schools, published with Dr. in History or English Literature is to re-
Ryerson's Iast Report, we find much cause cite, its memibers are permittc-d, before re-
for uneasiness on this point. In the clas- citation, to "'go over " the lesson as ý- n ex-
sification made by thern of the i02 High ercise in reading ; and in only a few schools
Scho)ols in thw Province-a classificat.,;on is it taughit %vith a true regard to scientific
made accordîngr to the average attain- 1)riflcils, and w%:tih a full appreciation of
nients of the puipils *-we find that only four its w-orth as a nieans of culture.
schools-Gilt, Ilarnilton, Kingston, and MNA'rHEMATICS.-We regret to have to
Ottawva-st..nd in the first class. The state that, witli a 'few gratifying exceptions,
ýsecond class consists of 19; the third of the standing of the schools in this Depart-.
35 ; and the fourth of -1. "In regard to ment is rather low. In some cases, per-
class 1V.? the 1znspectors say, Ilwe agree haps, the M-\,athlematical teachers, having
ini considering the following schools as passed through their «University course, and
flot oniy at present far below the standard graduated with a minimum of rnathemati-
of High School, but as likely to remain 50 cal knowledge, do not possess that thorough
for S'ears to corne, since the villages in niastery of the subject which is essential to
which they are situated have not as yet successful teaching. In others, again ,
Public Schools in a sufficiently effective there seems to be no just appreciation of
condition to furnish material for the sup- its value, both as a means of intellectual
port of anything ivorthy of the name of discipline and as a necessary element in
High Schools, viz., Richmond, Pakenham, rnaterial progress. The value of Mathe-
Osborne, Alexandria, Metcalfe, Manilla, matics, and, in fact, of every other branch,
Oakwood, Stirling, Scotland and Wards- as a means of mental discipline, depends
.ville, on the mode in whicl' they are- taught ; and,

"Me are not inf, 'rmed on what berceiieage in this respect, the Màathematical teaching
or average of work clone by the pupils at in the 1-igh School is not ail that it should
the examination, this classification was 1be. Too much is made of rule and formnu-
made. At any ra te, we are pretty safe in la, and too littlc of principles. Let us par-
assumning that those in thc fourth class, or ticularize somewhat. Trigonometry is
nearly one haif of the whole, are ini a taughit in so fewv of the schools that it re-
pretty low state. -quires n0 special remark at present.

Referring to thei-r i-zinirks apon the at- Greater attention is giver to Eci.In

tainmnents of the pupils in some of the !the twvo first-class schools it is tagtwit1i
more important English branches, we find an intelligent appreciation of ils vueiii

the foIlov;ing discipline, and of the mode Mi which it
"READINc,.--WVhilst in sonie of the schools should be taught, in order thât its -vaiue

great attention is paid to the mnost imnpor- may be fully realized. 13ut, ~mIny of

tant subject of Reading, and the scientific the schools, the lesson in Geoenetry is a
method of teaching it is sticcessfully ', r- mere routine-the pupil having no clear

sued, in many others a lamentable lefici- ideas of the premises froin wlhich lie
ency must be rcported. In flot a few reasons; of the conclusion to be estab11*li-
schools it is almost entirely neglected, n0 ed, and of the true logical processes of the
place being assigned to it in the programme demonstration. The Iltwo invaluable les-
of weekly exercises. In mnany others it oc- sons," which Mill says Ilwe learn from our

292
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first studies in Geometry," are, therefore,
certainly flot learned. The pupils are flot
taught to Il lay down, in express and clear
terms, ail the premises from which they in-
tend to reason; and to, keep every step in
the reasoning distinct and separate from al
the other steps, making each step safe be-
fore proceeding to another step, and ex-
pressly stating, at every point of the reason-
ing, what new premises are introduced," su
that logical habits of mind niay *be formed,
and su acute a perception of the formn and
essence of sound reasoning, that the mind
is enablcd, instinctively, as it were, to de-
teet the presence of even thc miost subtie
fallacies.

ARIrHMETI.- la ArithmQii,.tic, we find
the pupils, too generall1y, slaves of rule and
formula-riot capable of interpreting the
formula (which ought to be banislied from
Ari/îme/ics), and perfectly in the dark as to
the reasons of the rule. They are quite
abliviaus of the fact that it lias a principle,
or, granting that it has, they have flot the
slightest idea that it côncerns them to
kzozz' it. The rule is nieniorized; it is ap-
plied to the solution of questions to which
it is suppused to be applicable, from the
fact that they are "lset under it," and whose
phrascology goeq far to verify the supposi-
tion. And aIl this is too often not only
countenanced, but encouraged by the
teacher.

In a very good school, in which the pu-i
pils were quite expert ini the application of
the rule mwhcn they. k;zezczelha! rie t bpty
the following question %vas given :
IlBought 5,225 Ibs. of coal at $7.-25 Per
ton of 2,000 lbs., what w'as the ý_ost?>'
None of the class could " find the cost."

The teacher, somewhat chagrined at, their
failure, said " if you'll allow me to state the
question, I think they'll do it." Assent
was, of course, given, and he stated the
question thus :-" If 2,000 lbs. of..coal.
cost $7.25, what will 5,225 lbs. cost?"
And the question wvas soon worked out by

several of the class; they had recognized
the familiar language of the "lRtile of
Three," which was thus mnade to usurp the
place of the simple rules. In ail the
schools the following questions, among
others, iwere proposed :-" l\y purse and
moncy together are worth $48.60; the-
money is eleven times the value of the
purse ; w'hat is the purse wvorth ?" "An
army lost anc tenth of its number in its
first battie, a tenth of its rernainder in its
second battle, and then had x6,200 Men

left , how~ manv men formed the army at
first ?' It will , perhaps, hardly be believed
that more than ninety-flve per cent. of the
pupils in the IIigh Schools failed in the
first question; and a much larger percentage
failed in the second ! Here are some of
the records. In a -school Of 21 pupils,

neither question solved; in Gne Of 2r,
neither question; in anc 0f 23, neither; in
one of 3 2, one solved the first question ; .ini
one of i9, neither question solved ; in one
of Go. neither solved; ini one of 25, neither
solved; in anc Of 92, One solved, both ; in
une Of 43, one solved both ; in one of
84, one solved the flrst; in anc of i20
(present), ten solved the first, and three the
second ; in anc Of 7 2, five solved the flrst,.
and anc the second; in one of about 120,

twenty-nine solved the first, and anc the
second."

These quotations shcw that, so far-as the
attainruents of pupils iii the English
branches aie concerned, that there is de-
ftciency calling loudly for energetic action
on the -part of those cont.-olling aur High
Schools.

But let las take the latest report-that of.
JA. McLellan, dated Jan. 3rd., r873.

Our readers wvill pardon the fulness' of
the quotation, on account of itq great im-
partance.

"1 have the honor ta submit for your con-
sideration, the- folowing -rdeniorandt icon-
cerning the admission of. -pupils- into the
High Schools : Guelph. Found a class of'

OUR S CHO OLS. 293,
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about 20 in course of training for the -n-
trance examination by masters, who as-
sumed that "lAil of them would be admit-
ted on the following day." The rceading of
nearly ail these 20, (whom the regular pu-
puls hardly su.rpassed) was very bad, pupils
flot familiar wîth commnon words-pronun-
ciation atrocious ; violence read volence;
torrit, for torrent ; genus, for genius ; labor-
isly, for laboriously, &c. In Grammar 1
gave the "lCandidates," IlFew and short
wcre the prayers we said." This sentenee
too difficult; e. g. "lfew" a preposition-
governs prayers ;" short, a preposition; do.
"9were a transiti-'e verb-governs prayers ;"
said, "Ian intransitive verb, passive voice."
None of the candidateE could parse said ;
Only 12 Of ALL ScHOOL, (5o) could solve
question in subtraction of fractions; and
only 8 could find cost Of 5,250 lbs. of coal
at $7.50 per ton Of 2,000 lbs. You can
imagine how much the canididates knewv.'

.E/ora.-Taiustees rejoice that "checks to
entrance removed.> 4 candidates for en-
trance-20 pupils present; 4 did question
in subtraction of mixed fractions, and 5 got
"lcoal" question ! Three " iold pupils."
O)ne would think that with the 'harsh
checks to entrance,' the pupils had not been
stringently deait with in their entrante ex-
aininations.

Strafford-22 admitted; 79 on roll;
about 6o present ; oniy 16 got "cial" ques-
tion. The entrants did badly; analysis
and parsing by whoie school anything but
good.

.Londoz.-72 admitted after rny visît;
have not seen the papers-these were ai-
ready admitted as school pupils, a large
number who could not have passed (and
cannot pass) a fair entrance examination.
The City Inspector (virtually manager of
the school), Mr. Boyle, sent me a note
stating that IIthe Board of Examiners had
admitted 72 pupils Out oi 78 candidates ;"
did not condescend to forward copies of
examination papers.

St. Tlioia.-i admitted ; 61 on roll.
The examination was better than some
others, but much below what it should have
been.

Strathroy.-x g admitted; 40 on roll.
.Readinig very bad, History do. ; Geography
do. ;8S in w/to/e seizool found.difference be-
tween 2 27 5 and 5- 16ths and 2 174 and 11 i-
l 12 thS. Judge what thie 'entrants co uld do.
Graminar very bad. -'-, -:

Sarnia.-Eighty-seven on roll; thirty-
eight admittcd-nearly wvhole of senior
public schooi division. Examination pa.
pers fair; but pupils flot uip to papers:
Query-hiad the thirty-eight bcen aided by
teachers ? /kiai las been (!one. A year ago
there w'ere twenty-eight pupHls on roll, now
eighty-seven !Even the "old pupils" did
badly: gave exercise in grammar, Iland
first one universal shrick there rushed louder
tlian the loud, ioud ocean, like a crash of
echoing thunder, &C." Allfai/ed in analysis.
A large number failed on univer-s1l, first;
sliriek, izere, like.

Wardsvi//e.-Forty-four on roll, eight
admitted, not one of whom qualified, twen-
ty-four present ; Reading utterly bad ; only
seven got subtraction question and of coal;
Grammar, ver>' poor performance, nearly
ail failed to parsefirst, (see above) and a/Z,
(and then ai vas hushed, &c.) "luniversa'>
is a nounù, third person, singular number,
&c. ; "Ilouder" too much fôr many; "locean"
noun, objective case, afler rose; "crash"
noun, objective case, after rose ; "--rash"
noun, nominative case, to was understood,
&c.

Oakvi//e.- Thirty-six on rol about
thirty to be admitted. These were already
in High Schooi. Parsing utter faîlure ;
dishriek" objective case, governed by one;
"iuniversal" a verb, in the possessive case;
"first> a preposition, governed by one.
Gave "lfew and short were, &c." too, diffi-
cuit for nearly the wvhole school-certainly
for ail the candidates. A more deplorable
exhibition of "grammatical" ignorance
could not be imagined. *Oakville is of
course glad that estimate as to admission
has been done away. Only three in schooi
got above question in subtraction ; seven
got "'coal."

Mfount P/easant.-Forty on rol; twenty-
threc of whom admitted. Only Lhirteen in
the whole school couid do the question ini
subtraction, and five the coal question ! A
fair examination would have excluded
twenty of the twventy-three.

Grimýsby-, Si. Cath/arines, Sit/itivitie,
Bearnsvi/e, W~r.-Had some examina-
tion. One question in grammar, and one
in arithmetic constituted the Nvhole examin-
ation; e. g. add 43 -7ths, 3-5ths, i.
Gr;insby had no candidate for 'admission,
probably because flot *a Union School.
BeamsvilIe wvas held in chck by its master
(Teefy) who is detérmined- to aàdràit nonc
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but qualified pupils. Smithiville-admitted
five, ail far beloNw the mark. St. Cathar-
ines-admitted forty-seven, and has nowv
one hundred and eighty-eight on rol;
about three times as many as it had a year
and a haif ago.

Diinnvi/e.-Thirty-nine on roll; (tiventy.-
three girls> twenty-two admitted. Trustees
and masters adînitted that these were far
below the legal standard, but had to have
two teachers, and must give thema somne-
thing to do; would soon work the juniors
up, &c. The teacher gave "'To love our
enemies is a command given,> "to" a pre-
position, goverus the noun ; "'to love>ý an
intransitive verbal noun; "commnand" ob-
jective case, governed by is. "lWe mnust
obey our rulers;> "must obey> intransitive
verb, indicative mood, &c. "lThe boy
with the long black hair wvas found in the
wood." Ail entrants failed to, parse "boy;"
"chaïr" is a verb, thir-3 person, singular, ob-
jective case, govern-2d by wvith. "John
runs swviftly." "John' a verb, third person,
singular, &c., &c. None of these entrants
could do the elementary questions -abov.e
mentioned; many of themn couid not get
through the multiplication table.,

Caledonia.-Thirty-six on roi] ; twenty-
five admitted. Oniy seven of whole sehool
got subtraction question. The arithmetic
utterly bad. 1

Also read the following by the late Rev.
JG. D. McKenzie, in regard to the Ot-

tawa High School, placed in first or highest
class(!>

'Ottawa.-The deficiencies of the l'en-
trance> pupils in this case took me much
by surprise. Twenty-five wvere present at
the inspection, and were subjected in the
first instance to an oral examination in
parsing. With the exception of the rela-
tive "1that" everything w-as missed except
by some two or three. 1 then tried them
with written wvork, the resuit being not
much more satisfactory. Arithmetic also
was weak. So glaring were the defiaiencies
of these pupils that one of the mnasters con-
fessed they were the worst of the kind they
had ever had. From causes on which I do
not feel cailed upon to enter, and which,
perhaps, I do not fully apprehend, there
has sprung up a feeling of positive aliena-
tion between the Coilegiate Institute and
the Public Schools of the City, so that the
former is aimost wholly cut off from its nat-

tirai source of supply, and depends niainly
on pupils from private sehools. This is i
very scrious evil. I ain happy to say. the
trustees are sensible of it, and w-ill take
steps to rectify it."

Weare aware that the Inspectors en-
deavor to throiv biame upon the system of
Entrance Examination, and the amount of
work required of High School LMasters.
Admitting the force of this, as a reason for
the present state of affairs, then it foilows,
as our Hligh Schools have been working
under tne present system for the iast thîrty
years, that their condition, in ahl proba-
bility, for that time bas been deplorably
bad, and that the money paid in this way
has been, to a great extent, wvasted. The
country really cannot afford to pay so, large
an amount out of the public fuiids for such
"'loose teachig,> or bad management, as
the reports of the High School Inspectors
display.

Now, the question might be asked, why
this ineffhciency ? We have aiready re-
ferred to the explanation given by one of
the Inspectors ; but is that explanation
sufficient? Has there not been too great
a laxity allowed in the establishment of
High Schools-an utter disregard, in some
cases, of ahl the conditions required to
make thema successfil ? Have they not, in
too many cases> attempted to do work
which should have been left to the Public
Sehool, and ivhich, wve have reason to be-
lieve, would have been better done by the
Public School ? Have they not been
boistered up by Boards of Trustees, and
j5acked with pupils from the Public Schoo],
simply to draw on the School Fund ? Is
it not also true that there are a greater
number o? High Schools than the wvants o?
the country require ? WVe do not want to
be understood as opposed to the establish-
ment or increase of High Sehools, but we
do most distinctly say, if their inefficiency
is such as the Reports o? Inspectors aiready,
referred to would lead us to behieve, then,
the fewer of such schools the better. Far

295
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more profitable to the public ivould it be
to expend the same amounit of mion-, o
thieir Public Schools.

There is a good deal of force, we behieve,
in the concluding remarks of Insp)ector. M\c-
Lellan in the last report made to the De-
partment.

IlI presuinie but ver>' few of our head
masters could take a IlFirst A," under the
new law. Let every High School master
be required, in addition to his degree, to
hold a flrst class provincial certificate, or to
teach a year (or so), as assistant-master, be-
fore hie becomes qualified for a HighSchool
mastership. It is insisted that a person
shai have a second class provincial certifi-
cate to, qualify for a flrst class. Why
should flot a candidate for a Highi School
certificate be required to hold the highest
grade of Public School certificate, in orderi
to qualify for the highest educational posi-
tions !The subjects generally tauglht ini

the I-ighi Sehools arc identical (except a
smattering, in most cases, of classies and
French,) ivitlî those required in the exarn-
inations for flrst provincial certificates, and
I unhesitatingly assert that (and my notes
wilI prove it,) a great mnajority of our union
grades are flot as wvell qualifled to teach
thiese subjeets as Public School teachers
hiolding "A i" c -rtiflcates under the new
law; and yet a g:eat many of these men
prate about the "indignity " of having Pub-
lic School Inspectors associated with . .themn
iu the examining boards on ternis of per-
fect equality !A great nîany of the High
Schools of the country would, under the
present circunistances, be far better off-
more rapidly "worked up"-if under the
charge of first class provincial teachers.

We propose next mionthi to follow up
this question, by referring to the impro-
priet), of requiring High Schools to do so
much of Public Scliool xvork.

MGDERN CULTURE.

READ DEFORE THE ONTAR!O TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, AUG. 14T1{, 1873, BY J. HOWARD
HUNTER, NI. A., PRINCIPAL, ST. CATHARINLS cOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

The remarkable age in wvhich it is our 1poets and sages of the olden time lovingly
great. privilege to live lias been character-
ized as the age of free thought and induc-
tive science. Perfect freedornof discussion_
ought topossess an especial charrn for teach-
ers, for they of alI mien have hitherto been
niost obnoxious to the assaults of bigotry
and intolerance. Teachers of special re-
ligious opinions have, of course, been pre-
eniinently conspicuous for their zeal and,
their sufferings; but hardly less numerous
have been the m~artyrs of sciente and phil-
osophy. There can be no more sublime
spectacle than that of the humaii intellect,
divEsted of its well-worni fetters, and im-
plemiented with the stupendous. powers
bestowed by its Creator, rising to the
height- of its full stature, and striding forth
from its prison-house in the.fearless pursuiit
of truth. .This is a spectacle which the.

portrayed and longed to witness, but the
phenomezon lias been, until our more for-
tunate day, rare and exceptional. For the
flrst timre in the annals of the world is cul-
ture-becoming truly liberal, or is discussion
beconiing really free-when an indepen-
dent thinker bias to, fear neithier the fate of
Socrates, Seneca,or Servetus, nor the hardly
less terrible sentence of social outlawry. It
would be. a subj ect of surpassing interest to
resolve the forces that have afforded this re-
suIt, and to trace the stages *of thi-ý. grand
intellectual emnancipation, for which the
most pusillanimous thinker amiong us triust
surely have the courage to be grateful.
But at present I have to do, flot with' the
discussion~ cf general phenomena, bu.t. with
that special phase of the intellectuàfrevo-
lution which relates to scholastic culture.
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Amid the general political upheaval that
rnarked the year 1848, a very distinct re-
action against "a.uthority" and precedent
was discerniable also in the monarchy of in-
tellect. Il1 think, says Professor NMa.sson,
Ilthat I can even mark the precise year,
i848, as a point whence the appearance of
an unusual anmaunt of tinsteadying thought
may bc dated--as if, in thar year of simul-
taneous European irritability, not only
Nvere the nations agitated politically, as the
newspapers saw, but conceptions of an in-
teilectual kzind, that had long been forming
themnselves underneath in the depths, were
shaken up to the surface in scientific jour-
nais and books." (Rýeccuz' British RPiiioso-

thy.> It fortulnatel), happened that, when
the political atmosphere had somewhat
cleared, and while men's minds continued
stili in the quickened aitd receptive condi-
tion which recent events had induced, that
great school of applied science-the Exhibi-
tion of i85i-opened in London. I{ere
was registerecl in a few months what an
Ontario teacher wouid cali an Ilaggregate
attendance " of more than six millions and
a quarter of pupils. The vast educationai
value of this reunion is now, after the event,
apparent to the duilest mnd ; but it argued
great sa&acity in Prince Albert to define,
mnore than twelve months before the in-
auguration, its truc significance, in these
memorable words : IlThe exhibition of

151is to give us a true test and a living
picture of the point of developruent at
which the whoie of mankind has arrived,
and a new standing poinit from which al
nations Nvill be able to direct their further
exertions." (.%Speech ai Milansion House,
Mfarcz 21St, 1850.) The impulse thus
given to education on the Continent wvas
immrediate. In 1852 the French Govern-
maent were already recasting their whole
University, fyster, anîd bêsthwing on thé
newer knowledge its 'ipprdpriate recogni-
tion in the -degree; -Bac'helor of -Science.
(Baccalau-eaz' es -Sciftz«s.) Special scien-

tific sehools and universities began at once
to multiply in Gerrnany, Prussia and Swit-
zeriand. For w:nt ofr wise concession a
mischievous distinction had, early in the
i8th century, arisen on the Continent be-
tween Iluseful " as opposed to Illiberal "
educatioti-two things whichi (as Sir Thoma-
as More once said of lawv and equity),
"IGod bath joined, but man bath put
asunder." The ciassical schoois became,
in Germany, stigmnatized as "word Schools,"
(varbalsehuien) while those institutions
which restricted their training to the "3
R's," and to industrial science, were digni-
fied as Ilthing sehools " (realschulen.) The
publication of Rosseau's " Emile " ifl 17 62,
powerfully stimulated the dernand for ob-
jective 'teachiÀng; every new scieniific dis-
covei-y added to the momenttuni, and ad-
vanced rnen's minds further towards those
fundâmental changes, ivhich the middle of
thÈ i9th century sawv initiated in the whole
theory and practice of teaching. While
these- profouind educational movements
wvere in progress on t1he continent, England
wvas peacefully sleeping on. ln 1867, how1-
ever, the nations assembled at Paris in
industriai congress, and England was un-
speakably startled to find that a brief inter-
vat of sixteen years hiad, in numberless de-
partruents, converted ier industrial and
artistic superiority into the most palpable
inferiority ; and that neglect of those gen-
eral and special eduicational appliances,
which bier continental rivais were strenu-
ously perfecting, signified rapid national de-
cadence. Then followed the usual and
characteristic panic ; commnissioners ivere
sent to France and Germany, to report on
the systems of instruction there pursued.
Then wvas issued, in hot haste, a Commis-
sion of Inquiry into the condition of Eng-
lish GrammarSchools, which has since been
folîowed b)y'simi.lar inyvesti gtions in the sub-
jects of Piima'aid*gýtI1niversity Education.

A cotiàiderai5Iè nimbèr of -the English
Grarnfnar Schiots«<*whicE Tûrnisi *a con-
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venient average bei ween the highest and
the most elementary institutions of learn-
ing> were founded and endowed from the
spoils of the monasteries, in the days of the
second and third Tudors. From their
foundation almost to the present tirne,
these schools have suffered but littie
change. The truth is, they were 'the vic-
tims of prescription and "lregulations."
Henry VIII had an unfortunate weakness
for "'regulations " and "'authorized text-
books." He extended his paternal care of
bis subjects to questions both religious and
grammatical. As IlDefender of the Faith,»
he compiled a manual of Christian belief,
devoting a whole chapter to his favorite
subject, the sacraments. -This manual was
4(authorized » by convqcation, and thus
was fixed-unti? thepub/icafion ofthe second
editin-the standard of -orthodox Christi-
anity for ail England. This text-book was
to be universally emplQyed with an occas-
ional and foi tuitous admixture of theCreed,
the Lord's Prayer, and the: Ten Coin-
mandments. Early in Elenry's reign, one
William Lilly, after a pilgritnage to jerusa-
lemn, and much other vagabondizing over
Asia and Europe, camne to the Eziglsh cap-
ital and fell into favor with Sir Thomas
More and the High Church party, then
predominant at the court.- "lMaster Lilly"Y
had nursed a weakness for both gramniar
and doggerel, two ingredients- which our
school apothecaries not unfrequently coin-
pound together. Well, by painful patch-
work and botching, Lilly got his metrical
rules to, scan, and Lilly's Grammar, after
publication, was, by royal edict,. imposed
on unhappy English youth as the author-
ized text-book. In vain did really eminent
teachers of the time, like Roger Ascham,
protest with vehemence against this de-
gradation of the teacher's office. In vain,
long years afterwards, did a succession of
philosophical ,educationists, like John
Milton, John Locke, Samnuel Johnson, Ad-
arn Smith, protest against the continuance
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of such a system. By the mere fr
vis ine'rtîae, Lilly's Latin Grammnar
vived even into our own tine; a
was issued as late as 18 17, and
that even now, after 360 years hav Ve
the rural wayfarer may* catch, trU
open windows of drowsy English GS
Schools, the mourufal wail of "

qua Maribus " and "As in presen/'
of this is full of instruction for us,
larly, as in Ontario we have witfleoj
singularly close parallel to such dýe
regulations, and as we appear tO be do
ripening in educational matters,
famnous statute of Henry VIII, (31';W
VIII c. 14) entitled "IAn Act t,>s0
Diversity of Opinion." Henry had,
passed away when the historia13n
period has to, note the spiritless.
and the decline of learning at the V10
ties. -The brilliant scholars of thç,o
Courts had been trained under a "

ferent systein, and, as they depSý~
complished Latinists became imor1e
and in the later Stuart reigus, J
nigh altogether dîsappeared.

In Ontario the tumning of the tit
vor of modem culture is stronglY
by the School Act of 18 71, and tO
versity Act Of 1873. It may be p,
able to complain that, thotigh et<
Senate bas several times met, 00'
whatever of a practical kind bas Y61 w
reached. I wish, however, that -'l ce
even a good htope of the revision O 10
riculuin being at once procecledi Of
What Kant said in the 18th etyIPi
German schools of learning, is eqU""l
plicable to Toronto University:- 10W1
want, not slow reform, but swift '
tion." It would evidently exe' ideAO
favorable effect upon the Senate, if 1i
ceedings were fully reported. Th'^ V
of educational progress, who apPý - d
Overrnatched by the "'ancient 1*e
stritegy, and the volubility ofth
ists; would then fmnd themselve"
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strengthiened by the sympathies of the
graduates, and of the îgeneral public. Re-
l)resentatiofl, when unaccompanied by an
accurate report of what our representatives
say and do, does certainly appear to me
a merry jest. 'Ihe new Act is intended to
evolve ail necessary academical reform out
of the single principle of the representation
of the graduates ; it is therefore of the very
essence of the question to consider whether
this representative principle is being fairly
administered. It does flot seem. to the or-
dinary mind absolutely essential that every
street or larger lane of Toronto should
have its academical interests guarded by a
spLcial spokesman in the Provincial Uni-
versity Senate, while the whole of outside
Ontario should be represented by some
two or three members. 0f the Toronto re-
presentatives, some have, by their great
public services-flot nece8sarily -educa-
tional-well deserved the most distinguish-
ed recognition. This remnark, however, is
by no means applicable to a considerable
number of the Toronto representatives, and
if we seek for the dlaims of theselatter ie-
tiemen as educationists, weshall, in several
instances, be unspeakably embarrassed to
discover themr. It may be urged that
these latter gentlemen-who so assiduous-
]y canvassed and combined for their own
election-rnust in the 'very nature of things
be best informed of their own merits as ed-
ucationists, and that their claim-; to recog-
nition would very probably have been qute
overlooked but for the maternai care that
the aspirants took of tlieir owvn interests. 1
freely grant this terrible possibility, and 1
appreciate the ftill gravity of the alterna-
tive, but the reasoning does notappear to me
conclusive, nor does the penalty appaîl me.
If the Provincial University is re:p'y to en-
list the sympathies of the Pl-,mni scattered.
through Ontario, it will he by a far différent
mode of procedure. The consequence of
the frst election lias already , been- disas-

dismissed for want of -i quoi-um ; and the
outside graduates have already appreciated
the true value of their attendance, and
therefore ceased to attend.

Important changes in the Uiiiversiiy
curriculum are imperatively required. if the
institution is to command the hearty sym-
pathy of educationists. The ruatriculation
examination ought to represent, not the
state of hurnian knowledge in the dlays of
Queen Elizabeth, but the enlarged culture
of the days of Victoria ; it ought to repre-
sent a good general basis of k-nowledge,
and ought, therefore, to include a distinct re-
cognition of Englisii literature,and some prac-
tical acquaintance with the sciences of obser-
vation and experirnent. As at present con-
stituted, the examination appears over-
wveighted with classies. I refer, flot to the
area of classical text required, but to the
further exaction of pedantie rubbish, quite
foreigà to the general spirit of the authors,
and which bas the'specially injurious effect
of-withdrawing the student's mind fromn the
literary .banquet before him. Macaulay
years aigo ridiculed the absurdities of th:s
«"collaterali" examinatiwm,. and it is in this
sense Mr. Lowe is to be understood when
*he said, 1'Why, if éEeschylus were to corne
to lifé again, he would be easily plucked on
his oi-à verses, by an Oxford eicaminer.>
(Spdk of Nov. .t1z, 1867.) In any philo-
sophical.systemn of culture, it is impossible
to conceive that the ancient classics will
ever be neglected, but I arn persuaded that
important changes are imminent in the
mode and, above ail], in the objects of clas-
sical study.

Among University reforms bearing on
more liberal culture, we now find prornin-
ently discussed the abolition, or, at ai
events, the serious modification of the com-
petitive systemn. It is a startling fact that,
with hardly an exception, ail the great
leaders of s--ientific thought in this century
have been men who have neyer taken a

trous. Convocation bas Jtepeatedly beer: 1 University horoo. The Natufal Science
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rripos at Cambridgre has proved an acknow-
ledged failuire. Tht opinions of soine of
the most embunent Brit;sh teachers of our
time nuay hiere 1 rove acceptaole. Prof.
See] ey, who w-as bracketed 'first in the classi-
cal Tripos of his year, and-%liat is far
more ii mportant-who has s ince proved
hîniself an efficient professor, thus speaks
of bis own Udrs',Cambrid-E: : IlIt is
%vell known that the Pian who hesitates is
iost thiai any Ofli~o asks the question,
' Is this course of study good for me?
I)oes it favor niy real progress, niy ulhi-
miate succ-ss ?, i~ not fit for the Tripos.
TiinA!ts of any k.1id is - ->-. dcd as dan-
gerous;- it is the 'vefl kno;îii saying of a
Camubridge private tucor. 'If* so-.-id-so did
flot think so muiich, lie might do vert d.

,''* And agaiii Prof. Seeley continues:
"1 arn sure that competition is à danger-

ous principle, and ont the working of
which ouglit to be jealously watched. It
beconies more dangrtrous the older the pu-
pil pis, and thererore iriîs miose Jangerous in
Universities. It becomes thI more dan-
gerous, th-- more tnergetically and skill-
fully it is applied. At Cambridge it is
wonderful to sec the powver with which it
works, and the unlimited dominion which
is ,,iven to it. And therefore, here it pro,-
duces niost visibiy lis natural effects--dis-
content in stiidy, feverish and abortive in-
dustry, rnechanical and spîrit!e.ý teaching,
and general bewildcre-.,!~, both oi tht

eaher and taughit, as to the objcct at
which they ar'I'ng ho ill-woishipped
T ,ri pos produces, iii fact, ivhat miay be
calleLi a univecrsal suspension of the 'work
of education. Cambridge is like a ca)untry
invaded by the Sphinx. To' answ&r the
nuonstcr's conundrurns ha& become tht ont
absorbi&ng occupation. Ail other purstut
are suspended, everi thing less urgent seems
uriirportant and fa-atastic; the learner r-idi-
cules tht love of knowledge, and tht teach-

ewith more or less misgiving, gradýuWly
acquiesces." (Liber-ai Fdaton i Uni*-

vet-sities.) iProf£ Seeley then proceeds to
contrast the very different intellectual tone
that prevails under the German Uniersity
system. Mr. Todhunter, in his recent
wor-k on" 'l'le Conflict of Studies,> has mn
evident partiality for the Mathematical Tri.
pos, and naturally bears in mind that lie
was once senior m-rangler himself, but hie::
mnakes substantially the samne admission as
Prof. Seeley, as to, the general effect of the
system, and deplores what lie designatts
"lthe disheartening wiant of faith in ail but
tbt mercenary inducernents to mental ex.
ertion." Mr. Quain, hardly less eminent
as a t.acher than as a surgeon, recounts lis
experience, and arrives at similar conclu-
sions. (O0z: çorne deJects in gen'eral educatio.)
The late Dr. Wheuvell, of Cambridge, vig.
ornuslT dcnounced what hie called Il idi.
rtCL tcaching," i. e., the training of students
.,r competitive examina'ions. He observes:
"When a man gives his mmnd to any suis.

ject of study, on account ot a genuint rrish
to understand it, he follows its reisonirp,,
uvith care and z."u'h-o-It; ponders over its
difficulties, and is not satisficd til i is clear
to his mental vision. On the other hand,
whe. lie studies for examination only, hie
does flot w'i!h to undcrstand, but to ap~a
tozdrsaz. (On tie Prrn-.plcs of .Eng

lis/ Unvry Edzcation.) 'I'ne illustrious

Faraday, whose expositions of scientific
principles have been equalied by perhaps
those only of lis distinguishied pupil, .Tyn-
dali, frequently and strongly den(unced
the conipctitive systcm. 'l'li latest folmna
ed of Amierican Universities-the Univei%
sity of Michigan-has, after the most am*-
pie inv'ýsti«ation, deliberately excluded tht
systcm of competition; and at Harvard

1and tht other older Clolleges, tht tendency
o f opinion 1i3, Sir Charles Dilke informs us,.
strongly ý,ettin« in thte saune direction.
(Grcatcr,-?ritaiz, Vol. I.) If 1 n>ay be
permitted to record nuy ownm opinion, 1iv
gard the competiti'.é system, found in.,On-.
tario ScLools and Universities, as Ute<ly
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thyough marks, of imnaginary rý educational obligationS, and to arrest what

?'r- by the customraryreward thtt ought to be* their greatést .pride to ad-
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'td tat hihrofitervr existence; was attempted to be attained by legal en-
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find our Educational Council revising the
decisions of what has hitherto been popu-
larly regarded as the High Court of Parlia-
ment.

When an intelligent Japanese envoy re-
cently requested of the United States Gov-
emnment an exposition of the national policy
in matters of education, the Commissioner
of Education at Washington replied in
these admirable words: "IWhile seeking
to unify and generalize the resuits of ex-
perience in the diversified systems of t'le
country, it strives ra(t/wer toprornote i/ian to
restrici tizeir individualit>',. and proposes to
aid thein only by pointing out what has
been found most useful in the experience
of others, wvhich they ar-e cxpec/ed Io modify
and adaft to ileir ow;z local peciatri'ies.
Persona] liberty, and the freedom of small
commun iti es-fundanen tal and most cher-
ished clements in our Government-are be-
lieved to be in themselves great sources of
improvemient to the people, and to afford
the mean.s of self-education." (Eduaaiz
ini Yafa/z, p. r5. How different from ail
this h as been t'he repressive policy of our
JEducational I epartment' The avowed
policy in Ontario has been to niake ail
teachers teach in the sanie mechanical 'vay,
the saine subjects, at the sanie hour of the
day, ind froni the sanie text-books. It
will soon be difficult to conceive why the
"'Seacher" is so designated, for, in his case,
'the whole duty of nin" is held to con-

sist in the fillirng UI) of blank class-books, or
biank returns, and in the unfailing use of
the authorized text books. Unless uni-
formity be in itself good, howv injurious to
the culture of this Province nmust be the
general cnmploynient of the authorized
text-book >, which are'alnîost uniformly bad !
After the bÏstorical illustrations that 1 have
supplied above, iàt -ould be incorrect to
say that our Ontario systein is unreedn

/cd: but It Wji he reinembered that, to
find a parallel, I was compelled to go back
over three centuries and a half of pirogres-,

and search the records of Henry VIII.

JSuchi a systern of repression as is nowv it-
tempted in Ontario is utterly ouc of tune
with the voice of nmodern culture. We
finid the Educational Department itself con-
scions of the fact, and seeking to, enforce
its mea-sures by exacting from tlîe School
Inspectors, not only the public reports, in-
tended for the eye of Parliament, but se-
cret reports also, wvhich mneet the eye of
only the Chief Superintendent, or of his
Deputy. For this system I have no diffi-
culty in findiiig a precedent within the
present century, but I have to resort to, the
history of France, under the First Empire.
Napoleon was accustomed to exact such
reports froni his secret police, and soine of
Fouche's reports are still extant. They
ivere sometimes true, but much oftener
fictitious, for the agent w-as accommodating
and his master ivas exacting.

I may be excused for observing tlîat a
*secret official school report, recently pub-

lished in one of our Legislative returns,
most strongly rerninded, me of Fouclie and
Ihis highly-flavored piolice reports. While
on this subject, I have another and more
wholesomne precedent derived froni Eng-
lish practice. A few years ago, certain In-
spectors of English schools laid before the
Educ-ation Conîittee of the Privy Coun-
cil reports, in which ivas questioned the
wisdom of sonie particula, acts of the Coin-
rnittee itself. The presumptuous para-
graphs were struck out by the Vrice Presi-
dent of the Conimittee, and the reports so
mutilated were laid before Parliament. Tfle
House of Commons, however, by resolu-
tion affirmed that the Inspectors of Schools
collected information, flot for tlie benefit of
any Governmnent departmnent, but foi- Mei
uise of thze Legisiaturie, and th-v. their rep)orts
were public property. ht i truly deplor-
able that we in Ontario should, at this
stage of our progress, have to discuss ques-
tions of tuis character; and that our con-
test should be. flot %vith ign,-torrance, but
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ofiiirepresentatives of educ- wrtten atcle, on the sole responsibility

LMjIet ushope that a better judgmleflt of the writer. We do not hold ourselves

%t length prevail ; and that we shall bound ta endorse either the views he ad-

IF have, ini the future, ta wage perpetual vocates, or bis strictures on the Council of

'th those whom we would, if we Public Instruction. His weil known

tetas our natural allies. ability as an educatar entitles him ta con-
sideration, and a discriminating public can

(O t h ie express wish of the au. accept or reject bis statements at their own
Qý. Ir u WPiI <iscretion». EDITOR.

RýEGIJLATIONS 0F THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

BY JUNIUS, JR.

%ýe OQrtario Consolidated School Acts, timid counsels, when firmness was desir-

SOther provisions, authorize the able.

&tb Of Public Instruction "cTo, pre- The latter trait was displaysd in a

tC Oatime to time the qualifications marked: manner, by qualifying those speci-

C*y City, or Town Inspectors. fied in classes ist and 3rd, contrary ta the

; k0 PPO1flt Inspectors of High Schools, judgment of the Council, it being well

tio b their duties, and fix their remun- known that outside pressure alone pro-

il * duced the result.

bie '<fine, and at its discretian, recom- The former was evinced in violating the
'd O disapprove of text-books for the 38th sec. of the Schoal Act Of 1871, by

14 Of chools.> authorizing the High School Inspectars

4>elthe School Act of 1871 became "lto usurp the fautions expressly reposed

'the~f Council prescribed the following in the Boards of Examiners," for the ad-
%Ih titlons, as necessary ta obtain the mission of pupils into the High Schools. «I

it ee0f eligibility for the office of But though baffled for the time being,

Iston, or County Inspector, viz. the Council, like the old Guard, "lneyer
l<t ' Iaving previously held the office of surrendered," hence we find ini the Re-

Ç~SuPerintendent in any City, Town, or vised Regulations of March 25th, 17,
for three consecutive years. that "lcertificates of eligibility for appoint-

44~ liolding a Fîrst Class Provincial ment ta the office of County, City, or Town
'cate, Grade A. Inspector of Public Schools, shahl hereafter

43rd.e laeing a- Graduate in Arts, and be granted only to teachers of Public

il4v9a degree in any British or Canadian Schools, who have obtained, or who "ha
ersItY, on writing an approved Thesis, obtain First Class Provincial Certificates

fIIishing satisfacoypofo aigo Qualfcation of the highest Grade, (A.>

' lttee years. That is ta say, the Council, after the

1 heCouncil bas always exhibited two mischief had been done, prevents, for the

Z nýeltradictory> characteristics, viz. bold- future, the appointmnent of those enumem-
es"een to teei> ni~'ign pnted in classes i and 3 or, in other words,

hirkî~io of th -collw n nn Vide order in CouIncil, Sep. 26th, 1872,' SUSPeUd-
g1 responsibiity, and yielding ta ing these regultiofls.

,iller to our reacters the auuv%,
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re-enacts what it was reluctantly induced to the retro-active clause rnay be suspended
yield, through lack of firmness or timid or withdrawn.
counsels. Again, the school laws provide for two

Again, notwitlhstanding the Boards of kinds of Inspectors, viz: Public and Highi
High School Trustees wvere notified, by the School, neither of whom, by any stretch of
Provincial Secretary, that imagination, can enter or infring e on the

Il Hs Excellency the Lietitenant-Gov- domain of the other, but the Couincil has
emnor has lieen advised, that, the whole decided otherw' ,e, and instructed the Highi
duty of examining pupils fer admission School Inspectors 'lto visit the Public and
to Highi Schools and Collegiate Institutes, Suparate Sclhoois in tow'ns and cities, and

1nluig the settiernent of exarnination 1to examine and report ontesa.Thr
questions, rests with the Board of Examin can be no doubt -of the illegality of the
ers constituted by the 3 8th Section of the order, and the first conîplaint at Head
School Act Of 1871, and that the resuits of Quarters would, no doubt, cause the' sus-
the examinations by the B3oard, upon sub- pension of the Reg-ulation. It is, however,
jects so prescribed by the regulations of understood to be mierely temporary in its
the Council of Public Instruction, are con- niature, and not of permanent effect, the
clusive, and flot subject to the superviýion excuse for the ordinance being twofold.
of the Highi School Inspectors ;" yet. the First, the incompetency of those holding
Council Ilcareth for none of,these thiings,". the office of Town or City Inspector,
and bas again issued instruction.*s, (strange. whose qualifications are solely thpgse se~
to say approved by hjs Exqe~c u fiedI in Class I-peviously described -in
Council, June 2-nd 1 873, for.auîioren this article-mn other words, those iyh .o
trance examination of pgpils for mýrission really are unqluaiified, but who were quali-
to the High Schools and Collegiate Insti- fied by the Council for p-ude~iùdi -Io('i;'&.
tutes, 1z Suhjjed tb M/e s!j,(crIsio7 of t/he Seconcdly, Éhat oigtheir appointiinents to

Jh/ Sc/ioo/lns5ectors týeCiy or Town Boards, they report to
Thus, within the space of eighit nionths, the E ducation Office, only that which th~e

His Excellency is made to contra.dict hirn- B3oard appointing themn approves, or, at
self, the variations between the. suýpended least, nothing depreciatory, and conse-
regulations and those now sanctioned, re- quently no trustworthy reports have been
minding one of the couplet, received, except in those cases where the

"SI nel atsc ]ferîc !j Town or City Inspector has also beeii *a
'tragext w c difurnc i'1 ued <be. legally qualified County Inspector, or

ranked in Classes 2 or 3, a.s aforesaid.
Besides the objectionable feature of the Now, mark the astounding contradiction

High Sclhool Jnsp:c*,or.3' super%-isicx.i bLin.g iii the resolutions of the Counici. They
retained, there is theý et:itlly (>jCifLkvirtually decide, by the Revised Regula-
retro-active clause for papig l.llis tions of MNarch 2 5th, 1873, that High
admitted since August, 1ý7: Lt s ~S(,S001l Masters are not as competent for
unwise to turn out piupils vho liave been the office of Public School Inspector, as
passed for over a year, -.n(i have.purchased 'those Public School teachers holding *a
from $15 to $2o vor',I of Books, &c., ne- First Class Provincial Certificate Grade A,
cessary for thieir Highi School studies. and yet select the High Sehool Insp.ectop
However, as mnany petitions are going in on from the'ran'ks' 6f thiose samne High$chp.oo
the subject from différ4ni Brsof .#is asters) and 'nstruct thèni tQ xmn
tees, probably before *ý*'.p . inl 1 s,1 PýiSchoôols 'iniis~
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towns, which, in many cases, are under the
jurisdiction of P. S. Inspectors holding the
very diploma (First Class Provincial Grade
A) required by the aforesaid 'Revis ed Regu-
lations.

Equally absurd and cortradictory are
the Regulations, requiring the highcr En-
lish branches, including Natural Sciences,
to be tatught in our Public Schools and yet
licensing, the large builk of the teachers,
<3rd class) without even requiring theru to
be examined on the subjects.

Lastly, on the subject of text-books: So
much has been written under this head,
and nearly al] the selections of tlue
Council have been so universally con-
demned, that that august Body mnust feel
highlyflattered. Wesliall therefore merelybe-
stow a passing notice by affirming that
ver>' feiv of the authorizcd text-books would
be selected b>' any intellectual teacher.
The Readers are infinitel>' worse than the
old Irish National Series, and cost twice as
much.

Davis' Grammar is beneath criticisim.
Hodgins' Geography is another poor affair.
The new Spelling book ought to be con-
signed to the flames-the proper place for
ail spelling books. Its sole value consists
in the lists of prefixes and affixes, and Sax-
on, Latin and Greek roots, which might al
be einbodied in the Readers, and thus
avoid uinnecessar>' expense. Smith's Ar-
ithmetic, is flot so suitable for our schools as
the old Irish National; in fàct, that Arith-
nuetic is one of tl-e best extant, and onl>'
requires a larger proportio.; of the prob-
lems to be in the decimal scale. B3> the
way, one of the questions in the recent ex-
amnation papers (July, 1874) involved a
knowledge of logarithms, which are not to
be found ini the authorized text book. We
should also like to, know what Mr. Mc-
Murchy has to do with Barnard Smith's
Arithmetic. Did he performa the arduous
task of changing it -froma sterling to the
ai~èrn hl cuiTency ? dnd thuis c o«nstitiùte hilm-

self another of the- Band of 7'cwonto au/kh'rs,
who have achieved such undying fame?

Davidson's "Animal Kingdoin," and
"Our B3odies , are, according to Professor

Nicholson, Ilprobab>' as bad works on the
subjects as could possibi>' be selected,"
while the Il little books II on Christian
Morals and Chemistry need no encomniiins,
as they are ver>' likel>' to be translatcd into
ever>' language under the stin. In fact. to
be l)riet, the on!>' text tiooks authorized,
that a ju(licious teacher would care to use,
are Todhunter's Algebra, Roscoe*s Chem-
istry, Cutter's Anatomy and Physiology,
Page's Geology, Gray's Botany, P)otts' or
Todhunter>s Euclid, Haughton's oiv Tora-
linson's Mechanics, Keith on the Globes,
and perhaps a few others.

We hope that the Cotincil of Public In-
struction will be able to sanction the use of
better text-books, so soon as the Toron-
tonian Band of Authors cease compiling,
mutilating and mangling.

Besides, thc I{igh School Inspectors
have neyer yet inspected their own schoolc.
The>' have managed to examine some of
the classes in each High School, on a few
of the subjects of the programme, but
nothing worthy of the name of inspection
ha- as yet been attempted. Is the Educa-
tion Department aware that it will take
froni two to ýix days (according to circuin-
stances> to examine the Public Schools in
each city or town, if the inspection is flot
a farce, that is to say, if each class is ex-
amined'on each of the subjects specified in
the programme and reported on. Toronto
would require over a fortnighit if properly
done. It took the writcr of this article
three days to examine the two higher
classes of a Union High and Public School,
the examination, of course, being confined
to, the English branches, and was as expe-
ditiously done as possible, but the H. S.
Inspector examnined the sarne classes, ini-
cluding Latin, Greek, French and Englishi,
and was through the job b>' 3 o'clock in
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onie day. 'l'lie coal surn and one or two
questilon iii fractions were given, thien the
teachir.s we're allowed to exanine-a few
lines of ('eàsar were next read, and a sniall
anîiouut oi Fr'ienchi ias likewise listened to--
tiien followed the usual amnounit of î;raise
bestowed on the teacliers, eachi school
being pronounced the best w;thin a cer-
tain circuit, and the Insp-ctor hutrried off.
reachingy the station in tiniie for thc 4 P. Mi.
express, on his way to visit and sinîilarly
inspect anotlier High Schiool. It may not
be amniss to mention the following as an
illustration of the manner in which sorne of
the duties devolving on the Highi School

said IIigh Schools as the entranice examina
tion papers for candidates proposing to
enter said sclîools. 'Ple I-ighi School In-
51)ector approved of tlie questions for the
three larger Higli Schools, but pronounced
thern as "altogether too easy, absurd, &c.,
&c.," for the tivo srnaller Highi Schiools,
and (1uashied the resuit of the examination
in tlîe latter case. B3e it observed tlîat the
questions api)roved in the one case and
disap)proved in the other %vere identical ;
nay, more, tlîe pupils whose examination
wvas thus rejocted had actually passed bet-
ter than those approved. In justice to the
Education Deiiartnîent, it may be ob-

Inspectors are performed: In the County served, that whien the circumistances were
of Lanark the P. S. Inspector l'as 5 High broughit undev its notice, ample justice was
Schools in his jurisdiction, and lie furnislled renidered in the premiseis.
the sanie set of quet;tions to each of the

EXAMINATIOA.. QUESTINS.

(We continue the publication of the j,5. Give the pliilosophical explantio. of
Questions at the rccent County Board Ex- J the nature. of a ' 1ower considered as- tp the
arnmations.) origin and, correspondM.ces of its differeu1it

BOTA14NY AND AGRICULTURIE, IST CLASS. - ptkte n bo-6.1 Draw a ltl.e nocratt, a
i. Give the characters of ~A the classes truncate, a palmately divided and an. odd-

Exogens and Endoggns; (b.) the Miut 'and pinnate leaf.
L»4y lamilies,

2. To what family do the Cedar, Clover,
Mustard and I)andelion -respectii'ely be-
long,

3. To what far.ilies does the follow.izg
description apply ?

"lHerbs, or soletimes shrubs, with a
colourless, bitter or nauseous juice. (o.ften
poisonous); alternate leaves; and-.regular
flowers, with 5 (or in cultivated ýlaats
.sometimes 6 Or 7) mo1stlY equal starnens and
one pistil. Ovary with 2 or more cells, -in
fruit becoming a rnany-seed--d bgrry. or. pod.
Corolla plaited in the bud or valvate, i . .,
the lobes placed edge to edge."

Explain the meaning of the termis "lregu-
lar flowers," "lstamens," Ilpistil," "iovcry,
"corolla," "plaited in the bud."

4. Why does a botanist consider., the
tuber of the potat9 Za undergrounid steni?

7. -Explain the .constitutîofl Qf, a; peç.r
apple-frut. he o

..S; ' i rgn h ot?.Qv
a classificatio4. of soiJs based qon their çhçn-
-ical constitients.«. . .-

9, Discus .,Oie. compaï4twv e nst pf
urider draining. an& -.surface, drainii3g,

jo. What.. -are the best~ soils. for peas,
flu and carrots ?

*I1. !.Giv the composition of quick lime ?
For what soils isit more useful thgn slaked
lime ?

* aDUCATION, IST CL&ss.

J. "Prizes, .Menit Marks, Emýu1ation,
Fear .of .Puriishment, Slîame, Ridicule, are
ofrdoubtful propniety as incentives to study."
Give.,býiefly.ypur views. op. each of thèse
* wcente 1
1 . "CThie tt:aqhe. should. keep before liim
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the true objects to be attained by sclhool
recitationis.> What are these objeets?

,.Define punisinent. Whiat rules
ought to be observed in its infliction?

4. l"The principal chaîxîcteristies of goo(l
schiool management are Irom-ptness, Steadi-
ness, Earnestness, Geniality, Quietness.
Jixplain.

5. Show that acquirei.- cnt of every kind
lias two values-valuie as krwc;eclge, and
value as discijplitne.

6. In Education we should proceed from.
the simple to the complex. Explain and
iii ustrate this prop)ositionl.

CHEMISTRYY , ST CLASS.
i. l)escribe the preparation of Oxygen i

froni nianganese dioxide.
A gas bag lias a cap)acitY Of 45 litres;

Ilow muitch manganese dioxide containing
7o per cent. of Mn. 02 is requircd to fli
with oxygen at I 5 O'e and 7 5 O Illi. 'baro- 1
iietric pressure?

2. Withi hydrogen diffusing through a
î>oous diaphragrn uinder constant pressure
into an atmosphere of oxygenli oW"mYany
volumes of oxygen pass through the diaph-
ragm for every two volumes. of, hydrogen ?

3. How is arnmonia gas usually pre-
pared in the Iaboratory ? Ernpress by syrn-
bols the rèactions that occur.; How many
litres of amnmonia gas Of 740 Min. Pressure
and *ïý 0 C. temperatiire, 'are required to
neutralize ioo grammnes of pure sulphu~ric
acid, and what'is the weight of the sait pro-
duced-?

4. Describe (giving equations) (a: -the
preparàtiohi of pho4phorus fiom bottes; (b)
the preparation of caustic potash ffiom. po-
tassiuin càrbonate, (e)y the ýextraëtiorr of me-
tâIUic tiryýfromn Cinnabar.

5. What are the sources'cof the white ar-
senicôf cohiercé ? Hoiv is it ôbtained ?

A piêce of-greeiitallWpapé is supposed
tô coùtaiii -Arsenic, hoW vouid- you deter-
mine the point? A specifnén of la'F,,rtar-
Emetic is supposed to corit:,in a small
quantity of Arsenic, how wouid yoîi as-
certain iwhether Arsenic is present? -

6. Name ffhe principal places where
Copper is obtained.

XVhat is the chemicid 'constitution of its
rommon ores, and how is 1it obtained from.
them? '1

A piece 'of bread is supposed"tô' contain
Suiphate of Copper; how wouid 'Yiu' 'ýst,
the bread for this impurity?

7. What are the p)roperties of the mnetal
l)latillum ? 1-ow is it prepared ? Naine its
iost important sait, and state its use in the

I aloratory.
8. A bodly yields by analysis 43.75 Per

cent. of nitrogen, and 50 per cent. of oxy-
gen ; whiat is its formula and its naie ?

EGSHLITERATURE ANI) COMP0.5,l II0
ISTi CLASS.

i. L/rf~

i. Sketch tie literary histoiy of the four-
tc enth century.

12. W'rite an accouint of die Engii
draina before Shakespeare

3. State briefly Wordsworthi's theory of
I)oetry.

4. Who weîe the auithors of The 'Pale of
a Tl, Cornus, The Dunciad, Ihalaba,
Vanity l'air, Utopia, Novun- Organon,
The TIask, rhe Seasons,

E. nghsh Composition.

Trhe Candidates niay choose one fromn
among the following subjects:

i . July in Canada.
2. "A littie )ecrning is a dangerous

thing«>
3. Dust.
4., "ILýoie, Rome, thou art no mnore

As.thoit hast been '

îW 'l'le presiding Insl)ettor i§s direc-
teçl.to collect.theegnswers-to the questions
on English Literature* one hour and a
quiitter pftei th.ê corninenceniwnt of the ex-
ainiinadôî4n, sùô that'on&'hour may he Ieff for
ÇOMDOsition.

i. Classify the accounts in Book-k-ee-ping-
bý'I)Oubfe'Entry,anld define thý, object or

1Defin'e' the 'Stock accounit. l-ow
.,Iiould'it be opêée.d and closed,?
*" 3ýSt.4tè tliè distinction between a Bill,-of
Pitfrèiîase aiid an 'ic-count current. What
ïs' nieèànf by eqùatir«r, the formner and avèr-
agi*ng thé- latter ?
:. 4. ,Shôýtv tiéd dstixctioi bi2tiveen a Note

and a I)raft. «
5. The folioWýingf accoaînt is found in my

LËdger, _the amioits on each side are sup-
pbsed to lbe d ue at tli*èir' reSDeçtir dates;
John Sim is- o Pfà«.vë 8% 'on his money,
andl .brhto èta eif io% on mine ; Seutle.
rmént is-mittually dethanded' on -thc, first of
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May, 1873). Requtiredj the balanîce and
wvhen due:

.Jan. 1 iti, 'r Ntilo .575 Feb. ist 113 CaAi on
April 11OUi. d .1 11).00 acouit..... ..t O.

--. IMay 1s4. kilance un
.V 5,0 vcuutt.......... 425. 00

6. Ptule paper fo r Cash book. Bauk
Book, j ournal land I ,edger, rnake thte co(r-
rect entries of the folloit g tanscticnl,
balancec and closc the I ,cdger, and find to-
ia'I gain or loss.

1873. lune. ist.---In hand mde., $,
000; Cash, $iooo; Bank Montrcai, $56".
June ist. James Miller owves me $500,
,and 1 owe James King $400. lune 2nd.
Received froni Montreal an invoice of cot-
ton, arnounting to $ 170.80, consigned by
James & Co., to be sold on thcir accourqt;
paid cash for freighit $18.75. June 3rd.
Made n on accounit sales, James & Co.'s
consignmnent; total salCS, $2 17; charges
posted, $18.75 ; mny commission on sales at
5.Y $io.85 ; lost a $5 bill this day. june
4 th. Consignment to Andrews & Co.,
Hamilton, to be sold on my account, mnIse.
$2000 paid cash for freight, $205.25:. paid
insurance, $io.6o, goods ail lost at sea; re-
ceived $2000 from Insurance Co. June
Sth. Bought of George & Co., Stratford,

.on my note at 6 months, mdse., $634.96.
Ji.me 16th. Discouunted tâe above note,
,discount allowed, $18.52 ; cash paid,
$616.44. June 17th. llought in company
with Sam. Smith, 5000 lbs. cotton at 25-
iooths=$î 250, eachi to share equally iii
the gain or loss; for conducting the busi-
ness 1 arn to receive a commission of 3ý%
on ail goods soi; pai(l cash for my ha If.
$625 ; Sam. Srnith paid cash for his haif,
$625. june i8th. Solti for cash, 5000
lbs. cotton, 3 1-1 ooths, $1550; paid cash for

$77.50. June 29 th. Cash expenses this
montlî, $2000 ; Cash sa'lus, $5000 ; mdse.
on hand, per inventory, $iooo.

Il ISTOR Y.

i. Ch-e an account ofr Lord Durham's
mission to Canada, its object and resuits.

2. (a) "lTo unite in his person the
*ciowns of France and of England was the
greatest effort of Edward's policy."

-(Text Book)-WVhat dlaim had Edward
III. to the French crown.

(b) Describe the circu mstances uinder
which Calais fell into the possession of theIEnglishi. WVhen, and how ivas ht regained
hy the F"rench ?

<c) A\t the duathi of ll1enry V., wfli.t pro-
gress liad hecn made in th. attenpt to
t.otiqUer France,

(d) In witrci.gn dici the drcarn of an
I'.glsh mprein F rance endI?

(il) "Trlîic- Englisil history begins
witl;c ke;n of FIeiir% II' (Te4tj flokjiliàwht'gro-uild Is this .sfatc-mezîL

miàde~
(b) .What: was the« riiliig pirincipkl o"f

I-Ienry's foreign p)oli cy ? Did lie on any
occasion dcpart from it?>

4. (ive a sketch of Crornweli' c-ampagma
in Scotland in 165o.

5. Giv.e an account of Oie circumstances'
under iich Lord William, Algernon Syd-
ney, and the Duke of Monmouth, respec-
tively, were brought to the scaffold.

6. Give the history of the keform Bill
Of 1832, and mention it.s Ieading features.

7. By ivhat statesman wvas the policy of
France directed during the reign of Louis
XIII? XVhat was his chief domestic ob-
ject? What ivas the p)rincipal aim of bis
foreign policy ?

8. Whiat privilege ivas conceeded by the
Edict of Nantes? When, and by whora
was ilhe Edict issued? When. and by
whom, revoked ?

9. Mention, in chronological order, the
princip)al exploits of Alexander the Great.

ANSWERS TO ARITHNIF:TIC, 2N1) cLASS..

i. Bookwork. 2. 84000. 3. Book-
work. 4. 42 1ooo. 5. f3ook--work. 6.
88 and 79-1-74ths. 7. (1) 1400. (2)
7500. (3) 12. (4) 4480. 8. 1275. 9.
Book-work. i0. 8 and 4 -7ths.

ANSWERS TO ARITHMETIC, 31ZI) CLU~

i. 25-i96ths. 2. 9 and3-th.3
3-8961 788070698; the Iast twelvez figures
are a repretend- 1-47 10037 ; the last three
figures are a repretend. 4. 788o and
5-i2ths. 5. $221 6. $25.52,$I5o.46ý4.
7. 20000. 8. 275. c). 88z and 6-î7ths,
117 and II-17ths. 10. 3-84. Il. $28,.
350. 12. 3000.
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PROGRAMME FOR THE EXAMINATION 0F PUBLIC SCHOOL01 TEACH-
ERS.

(At the request of a number of our sub- E-dr4cation.-T1o have a knowledge of
scribers we give the Programme for the E-x- Sehool Organization and the classification
amination of the Public School Teachers in of pupils, and the Sehool Law and Regia-
Ontario, issued inl 1871, and stili in force.> tions relation to Teachers.
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS FOR THI RD MINIUM QUALIFICAT-IONS F.ORt Sr!COND

CLASS CERTI FICA'IFS. CL~ASS PROVI NCIAL. C ERTIFICATES.
.Ieading.-To be able Io rca&l aýny pass- Reading.-To be able to read intelligent-

âge selected. from, the Authurii.ed Peading ly and expressively a passage selected from
Books intelligently, expressively, and with any Englishi Author.
correct pronuinciation. Sbel/ing.-To be able to ivrite correctly a

.SpeI/ig-To be ablq to write correctly passage dictated from any English Author.,
any passage that may be dictated from the >Ptyiiolo-v.-To know the 1)refixes, affiXe&
keadingy book. and principal Latin and Greek moots. Tô'

Lcymtoloo.-To know the prefixes and be able to arialyze etymologicaliy the words.
a&xes (Authorized Spelling Book, pp. 154- of the Reading Books (Authorized Spelling'

169.) !I300k)..
Gran;nr.-ToLe well acquaiinted with Gt-amwar.-To be thorouighly aequaint.

the elements of Eugli§h Cramnir, and to be, ed with the definitions and grammatical'
a'ble to analyse and pàrse, with applica4ion :forms and rules of Syntax, arid to bc able toi
of he'rules of Syîitax, any ordinary prose, analyze and p)arse, with application of said--
sentence '(Authorized Grammars,> ;rules, any sentence in prose or verse (Auth-

Conjostion.-To be able to write an iorized, Tèxt-Book-s>.
6rdinary buisiness letter correctly, as to'form, G omposilii.n.-To be famniliar Ivith the'
modes of expression, &c; Iforms of letter w'riting, and to be able to,

Writin.-Tô be able to 'vrite legihly- wirite a prose composition on any simple'l
eid neatly. 1 subjeet, corre.ctly as to cxpression, spelingý

Geiggrapky.---'l'o know the definitions and puinctuation.
(L Gel' eneral Geography), and toi have JV/n.-lobe able to w-rite legibly'

a good general idea of )hysîcal and political and neatly a good ruîniing haîîd.
geographv, as exhibited on the miaps of! Ge&ýý--a/y.--To have a fa~ir kznowledge
CanaIda, AÀmeî ia gencrallv, andl Europe. (>f l)lysica] and mathematical geography.

1/itoy.-Fohave a kn ldeof the tl'o know the2 boundarics of the Continents;
oufliies of Ancient and INodern iItory relatii'Jpositîons and capitals ot the coun-
(Coili-cr), iflclliliflg the introdcutory part of tries of the world, and the position &c., of
flic I-Istory of Canada, pp. 5-33 (J-odgirs). the Chief Islandls, Capes, Bays, Seas, Guifs,

A1ri/ûei.'Iob hoogi aqait* Lakes, Straits, Mountains. Rivers and
cd withi thne Arithi-nctical 'Iables, Notation j River-slopes. 'l'O know the fornis of gov-
aud Nuitmeration, Simple and Compound ernmient, the religious and the natural pro-
Rules, Greatcst Coniron Measure and ducts and nianuficctures of the principal
]Least Common M-ultiple, Vulgoar and Dcci- i coiintries of thc worldI (L-ovell's General
nmai Fractions and Proportion,-and to knowv Geography.
generally -the reasons of the processes em- Ilstiv.-'lo have a good knoNvledge of
ploycd; to be able to solve problenis" in general, Englishi and Canadian History
said -miles %with accuracy and nezatiiees:' To ýCôllier and Hodgins.)
be able to wvork, witli rapidityýnX1 ateiuîxcy 1  Fducati6I.--To be familiar ivith: the geù-',
simple problerns in M ental Arithmetic(Auth- 1eraî principles of the science of Eduication.
orized TIext B3ook). To have a thorough knowledgye of the ap-
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proved modes of teaching Reading, Spelling Botany.-Vegetable, Physiology and
Writing, Arithmi-euic,Gramimar,Com plosition, A natorny-Systcrnatic Botany- Flowering
Geography, History, and Object Lessons. Plants of Caniadt-(Gray's lIow Plants
T.o be well acquainted with thc diffèrent Grow).
inethods of School Organization and Man- AgricuZ/ztra/ C/zcmýis/ry,. Proxirnate and
agement-including School Buildings and ultimnate constituents of plants and soils-
~irrangements, classification of pupils, formna- Mechanical and Chemical modes of im-
tion of timne and limit tables*, modes (i dis- proving souls-Rotation of Crops, Agricul-
cipline, &c., &c. 'l'o grive ev-idenu.e of tural and J)onestic Economy, &C. (Dr.
practical skill in teaching. Ryerson's Fir-~ e1essons in Agricuiltutre.

SiolL7''Iohave a knowvlcdge of iMIMU QU FCAONS OR J1.1the School Law and Officiai Reguilations re CMQAul 1 rÎN O R
lating to 'l'rustees and 'Jeachers. CI.ÂSS PROVINCIAL. CE-R'rFîCA'rES.

Mf sie.- 'l'o knoiv the î>rinciî>lus of Voual Realirng.--To be able to readintelligently
Music. and expressively a passages elected from any

.Dra-zin.-T-o unid erstand th e principl es author.
of Linear l)rawing. Sbel/iiW.-To lie able to Write correctly a

Book-Keeqig.-To understand Book- passage dictated from any English author.
Keeping by single and double entry. Etymoov.-Asfor Second ClassTeachers.

Arillimcic.-Tlo be thoroughly fùiilar Grammar.- lo be thoroughly acquaint-
,%vith the authorized Arithmietic in theory aqd ed with the subjeet, as contained iii the
practice, ai-id to be able to ivork problerns Authorized '.rext Books.
in the various riles. 'lo show readiness Cart»siic. -A s for Second *' Clàss
andl accura'cy ini working problemns in Men eces

tal Aithmeic. ngZislt Literaluire.-'io ha-ve a ýgenerai
M4e7iszraio.-To be familiar *ith the acquairitarnce' with the history of Engiisk

principal* rules 'for M'ensuratioh *of stirfaces. Literature (Collier).
iNçebra.-Tlo be well 'acqtuaitxted' with lz-iting.-As for Sècond Class 'Tlaclieri

the sùbject as fai as the 'ènd qf séction 153, Geograhy'As for Second Çlass'Tcach-
ý)age i29, of the authorfiied Te.xt Bopýk eis~ and in addition to poýsess 'a' ýecij

~Sa~str) ' 1nowîedge' of thie GeÔgra]phy of tfitiià
Euclidi.-13ooks i, i wjth problens., Aniica an d ,ýhe' Unifed States,.iculn

-'NioTtX-For'femnale Téaèherý, only' the. 'the rèlativc position of the Prôvincee apd
,first book'of E'ùclid 'is required. ''States, with.their capitals; tô und'èrftàh4 'lie

Natitrai PhiZosqphk.-T'o * e 'acàaned iructùre of the crust df'thé !eatth--'i o f
with, the. prôperlies ôf ffipatter aà.1 with- the globes (Lovell's Geneïa*I é apý
Stàti'ý, "Hydrostâtié"s'''and Pnýufh.itfc, ;ts adild Reith on the Olobes,)
set forth in pages i-roo, Sangster' !'atu'à 7 tor.GialEgshndC ài
Philosophy) Part i. (Collier an-1 Hodgins).

Chemistry--'l'o understand-the e=eats. - dnaig-sfor Second Class T'eacx-
of Chemistry, as taught in the first part of ers; and, in addition, to, possess a. good
Dr. Ryerson's First Lessons in Agriculture, knriaived.ge of the elementary principle., of
pages 9-76. .' ; tMental amid <l\Ioral Philosophy ;and tobeBotany.-'1'o be familiar with the stnic- acquainted with the methods of teaching ai
ture of plants, &c., and the uses of the SCv- the branches of the Public School course.
eral parts (First Lessons in Agricuilture. 1

Ifwmn PIivsiologv.- Cutter's First Bolok j'Scizool Lazw.--T'o be acquainted with the
on Aatom, Plvsilo- nd Hgien. 1Law and Official Regullations relating tn

on ~ ~ Anty hsooY adHgee Trustees, Tleachers, Municipal Counci4s,
ADDITIONAL FOR SFCIAL C*ERT-FicAÙrÉs and Sehool-inispectors.-

FOR ilfusit-.-GRCULURE -'l'o. knoiw the principles of Vocal
TEAcHING1 AGI TR . Music.

N1atu.ral J/is*ory.-General viewv of An- Jfra-wiiug.-'lo evince fac.iiity in makingr
imal Kingdom-Characters of, principal perspective and Dutlinc sketches of common
c-lasses, orders' and genera-,(Gosses Zoo- -objects on theblackboard.
ioýgy for. &hloo,,) 4[,'r' Wood's Nattral - okKqig-sfor Second Clas
H istor-].: ý ., - .) ý. * . i ' :,), - lachers. 1 1~ '. .. .*
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Aritlhil'tli.-'l'o knowv the subjeet as
contained in the Authorized Arithmetic, in
theory and practice, to be able to solve
I)roblems in arithrnetical rudes with, accur-
acy, ncatness and dispatch. 'lo be ready
and .ýccurate ini solving problerns in Mental
Arithi-netic.

.AIensuraion.-To be fainiliar with rules
for Mensuration of Surfaces and Solicls.

A/gel)r.-Tlo know the subject as cox-
tained in the Authorized T!ext Book corn-
pleted.

Ez4c/-id.-Books 1, 11, 111, IV, Defini-
tions of V, and B. VIl, with exercises.
1NoTE.-For female Teachiers, thé first

book only of Euiclid is required. If, how-
ever, the candidate desires a certificate of
eligibility as an inspector or ex'aminer, the
sanie eanti ust -be passed ini Euclid
as is required of maie Teachers.
, Natiiral PhilosoW'Ity.-As for Second Class

'feachers ; and, in addition, to be acquaint-
P-d with Dynaiis, I-ycrodyna,.miçs and
'Acoustics, pp, lo09-167 Sangster's NitîîTLial
iPhilpgophy, P'art x.

~êl è.~ 4icî.-To h4ýv' a good 4en-
eral acquainfance wvith the subjects of fleat,'
Light and. El«ctrtcity. ' ~'C/e~sfy.As for Ser.ond CW'teaých-'
ers -ý1 i't be farniliar wýti the ]ýéhitions,'

,nncln~1 p.poýsýes a gýna1 Èi 'knoweàge1

iMét', ofÇhe-gsaloid ).ù
P4yiOgy. AS 1ùr i .e]ccd'

Kingdor-Charcters o(pr1indpal éÈ5issss

orders and genera (Gosse's Zoology for
Scoools) [,,r Wood's Natuiral History].

Bolany.-Vegctable Physiology and
Anatoniy-Systenatic Botany-Flowering
Plants of Canada (Gray's How Plants
G row).

Agricil/tural Cliemistry.- Proximate and
uiltiimate constituents of plants and soils-
Mechanical and Chemical modes of imn-
p)roving soils-Rotation of crops, &r., &c.
(Dr. Ryerson's First Lessons in Agricul-
ture.

ZOOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY, IST CILASS.

i. Define Class, Order, Genus, Species.
2. Give Cuvier's classification of the Ani-

mal Kingdom. Name and sketch examples
of each of these great divisions.

3. Give the Divisions and leading char-
acteristies of the vertebrate aniniais.

4. Naine the orders into which Mam-
malia, are divided, and sketch an example of
each.

5 -Sketch and compare, the hea'Is of the
Whalebone \Vhale, the Doiphin, and the
Porpois!c.

6. Give the characteristics of the lead-
ring species of the Mollusca.

7. 1'o what classes orders, and familie
do the, follom. ing animnais belong !-rTheï4 O«rse, Lion,'Porpoise, Seal, Rat, Weasel,
Ostrich, Sparrow...
.8. Namne the, bones of the lowerlextrelni-

ties. How niany bonies are there in,.h
foot? Name thein.

9:1eme the circuIatoi-y organs.
o. Deéscrie th étuture and. action of

COMPOSFION-1 WRITING IN -COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

As we investigate the. workings of our Friday afternoon 1 want each one to corne
country sclhools, we 'find many of our« good ÀLpared with a composition to read,"-a
wide-awake teachers, that are up with the dlose whibh, though his pupils -wcrc scho/ars,
tlimes in the teaching of almost every other would be nauseous, if not revolting. Teach-
branch, who are either slighting entirely or ex, try the position yourself and- see if yoix
following somne "old fogy' 'plan of conduct-r art flot willing to, make Dick's bargain with
ing comuposition writing. 'W%- hear them 1then,'to bay, nothing about it if they will
rnake this request : "1Scholars, -on mext 1 not. 'Composition writing as it is some-

sil.
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times or general ly taughit in sehools, is one back to the stove, surs up thie fire, the. on
of the dryest, hardest, and most repulsive tip toc to the black-board, writes a sentence,
exercises imposed uI)of pupils. Yet by turns around, srniles andi bow-- to lais ptpils,
proper care and discretion in its man- gocs back to his desk, taps tâc beLl, end
agement it may bec made the easicst, the says he will give thera ten muinut-- ýJ write
Tnost beneficial and the most attractive and wliat thcy can of his actions. la a moanen.ý
pleasing study in the curriculum for coimm- ail are at work, their hcads arc full, 4heit
on schools. In order to teach, any branch hiearts cheerful, and *tiwir hand busy, and in
succcssfully, we should consider its impor-. ten minutes the teachier wiýl have as many
tance, the object at which it aims, andi tic compositions as he will have time te. eulo-
faculties which it will develop, and in our gize and çriticise. Tlhis exercise, rnay be
teaching seek to instuct in ail those points. varied Io preyent monotony, and wili be

As to the importance and practieal bene- found to be full. of interest. For internied-
fit of composition exercises, we need say iate and even advanîced classes that have~
but littie. Every person who has ever tried not. already hiad the advantage of the drill,
to pen his thoughts on any subjeet, or even begin with letter writing. First a short
~write a fïiendly or business letter, feels the friendship letter, either to the teacher or
necessity of hiaving practised composi±a*W. somea.,&iend. These having been received,
writing. T1he great objec. at which we Jet thcmn be carefully criticiscd in address-
gho ild aim, is flot so much at first Io widen ing, dating, signing and folding, as well as
the child's scope of knowlIedge, or to give punctuAtion, spelling, grammatical and log-
hirn fields of investigation, but give hirn thw ical arrangements, neatness, &c., and re-
power of expressing in good language that turned to theépupil to be rewritten with the
whichi lie already knows, thus increasing carors correctecL The l'cacher should then
and gaining comnmand of his vocabulary contrast the t-wO and remark upon the imn-
To always use the right word ini the right provement. In ike manner let an answer
place is an excellency to whîch few attain. to the first lctter be wvritten, after which
But to al-.lroximate to this, a child nmust business letters may be introduced, in con-
have frequent exercise in the use of words. nection withl promissory -notes, due bis,
And that lie niay have this, composition drafts, rcccipts, checks, &c., ca;refully drill-
writing, should be made a t/ai/y ercse, cs.in on forms and abbrcviations.
pecially amnong the smnaller pupils, andi ju- After ca-refuil drill on letter writing and
dicious care should bc exercised on the business formrs, essays may be introduced,
part of the teacher in seiecting subjects with 1 but flot as they are usually donc, by allow-
which they are familiar. ing upl the privilcgc (?) of choosing their

Tlhis Wc find to be no little taik for the own subjects. Thcv arc not yct capable of
teacher, but by a few .',uggestions endeavor choosing for themnsclvcs. T'his is one of
the live teacher to discover a*11 the subjects jthe hardest tasks for even older and more
hc lc(s For prin)ary classes, have thieni experienced wnÎters, so why impose it on
dlescrilhe the objects iii thie schiot.>-rooin, on Ui jeilIll.lm~ttal nrc'tn

th paygrun, tong tlî&rioid or at homle. 1101 by overtasking and stuipify-ing t'le cliild's
After- the c rerading of a lcsson havc inmd, but hy giving imii >oiicthing that lie
thcmi lav- as;:de their boîsand write ail caii accomiplsh. Le.t the teacher use care-
tkcv cani about what ilicy h'i e read, tell fuIl (iruior n sulectmng subjects; and
ttîcni a story and hae helii wriU.r it down. aftcr Lit: lias det a >iilject for thein let
I ercrihc th e pictures in tîicir books, the imi draw on the board an outîjue of thc
sChoul house an]l yard, their hoimes, Uic course lie lwi-,hes theml to îir-Sue. As a
WYgrk t!icv have to do becforc çchcooI. after 1 first exercise, lut cichi pupil descrihe lus
schiooî, or on Saudv.home, foliowîng the outline on the board.

Anid aniotlaur vcrï excellent way of arouis- Next Jet caci one ivrite bis autobiography,
ing intercst is to hiave tlhini ail îay i.side afîtr ivhii lut cadi describe t]ic occupation
their books and take iii their slates; tic of his fatiier, or let hîini tell what lie cxpects
tcachcr now tells theie thic arc to watchi io bc, and wlîv. Thiese may furnisli sub-
very closcly every thing he does, and aftcr jects for several lessons.
lie gets thîrongh, tliey are to write it on tlîeir Aftcr this, nisccim.aneous topics nîay bc
-lates. H-e now goes stamping across tlîe given, hiavmng ozîly one or two writing on
floor, goes to the watcr bucket, gets atdrinkl-, thie sanie subjcct, such ias school boy (or
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g&4l) plays winter evenings, -sleighing, ska*t- 'mmd ini composition iting, and instead of
ing, life in ,' e country-or town, sehool detestilrig iras they generally do, they will
life, itnvt<ntance of improving our rime, !ah- prefer composition to any other privilege
or, bad cifeets of chcwing, smoking, drink. yoti rnay offèr theni.
ing, evil companioný, rashness, quiitk tero- For àdvàniced- classes, the teacher should
pé;, laziness, idleness, late hours, &c. ave a defhiftè course in History, Biography,'
DisFwashing, cooking, ironing-, baking, and Science. But our rhetorics Nwill' helP
chumnitg, scrubbing, was-hing day, iniking ws here, and teachers find less difficulty in
garden, raising chiekens, ducks, geese. -our leeping up the i'n ,erest in advanced classes
barû-yard, door-yard, spring, s'ummer, :%ut- than any othe . J{owever at some future
rim'i,- -winter, holida.y:s, imagiriy trip to timne 1 may say more on this part of the
Nem' York? Rocky Motintains, N-iagara surbject,' also give rny method of conductùng
FàUlsi things 1 Iike--or dig'tike, anid rààny school papers. A4. L. Furnk, in Mationat
oth-er sifnilar topies. These wilI fiiinish'pal- Ner)mal.
atàle and -nut-ritious fooe- for 'the -Y6 ung '

SCA1TURING 5H01?.

4ý was Garyle,, who in his knotty rhetorie1 most votes, lias lxcen the mosi. popular.
said, "Find mankzind when thou wvilt, thou 1Men have always been so prone to get into
finçdest it ln living movement, in progress !ruts, loiing thei'n b --ause they or their an-
faster or slower;- the Phoenix soars aloft, cestors made theru, and thus tr.ev go on,
noyers with outstretched wings, filling earth 1 making themi deeper as they go, aomre
with her music, or, as now, she sinks, and dificit to gct out of. Every clas> . Men
with spheral swan-songr immolates herseif in 1have their ideas ernbodied in tomne kine of
flakne, that she may soar the higher, and a,. creed which they think they muiist follow.
sing the clearer." The "'grim old Scotch- They cannot entertain a new ide& vithout
nian" was right. 'Man is a creature of pro- first cônsu]ting their brother uf the same
gress. He progresses in cverything. If persuasion. Tlhe- churchi has its thousand
the woild is better to-day than ever before, denominationa] ivalis. 1>~chas its dog-
it is also worse. Wc- are continually squîr- matica] systern-. 11we Scitenitists set them-
mng about, and hunîiiing after sortne newv selves lin ordur Uai~tech other, combat-
thing. Civilization, though ilhas brought ing for a belief~.laa~î arc no except-
its blessings, lias brought its curses. But is ions old nuts are traviu1 d in, and new ruts
niot the general tendency towards the higfh are being cut which are a-; likd:y 10 be as
er? A kind of zigzag miarch does the p)crsisteniy ýadlieredt to as th;. oid have been.
world inake, a short niove backward and a M2%en forgect that tiie investigation of know-
hicrg one forward. G]ancing awav back iedge- oi7 to-day ha.-ý ite experience of ail
.kiong the ages, we find truth crop)ping out the ages f iii whîch to draw, that lie has
here and there, and *in thiat great wavc, the errcýrs. a,ý Nveil ns thie truths of the past
w]hiih I niay say, s1arted with A<lam, to he 11)y whi ch to profit. 1 arn notdlenounicingsys-

I)wii,.1 cou]ld s.y îartlicr back, the>re is tr roruaîns Hmw truc the world
adeup bzrCarn of tr.ith (:%-r p>shiligf for- caul not get along wi*tlioiit a union of eff-
war(I. i>ythagoras and Socrates uitt'Cred « (rt. 1it it 1is theincs'1Jtv auhlerence to

tai ruths, yea. even Tubai C'ain rang thei tha'. whichi has rceived the sacinof
out of is "-brass and îroti,' and J ubal played îniatv that 1 arn talking agý,ain.st. Ail inen
l'rogress ou his "harp and organ.*" Pstal- ejîher follow or lead, or do both. WVhv can
ozzi and Richter were far in advnc of they not mardi abreast ? Moeindepend-
iiany iii our day as teacez (;Len Was lice "s wvanted, more originaIity, more
ncarer the truth mn rnedicine than iianiy of searching and l'scopying.
our Iatest stars of physic. Teacher, have you seeni any thing yet

It is strange how muen ding to cu-,stoml, that hits yodi I)on't follow a method mn
(1deiiing thai. ight wvhich has receivcd the iyour teaching. If you do, you will be in a
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rut, sure. I do flot mean that, voi shall the edifice. 'fhough we Nvork for others
flot be systeniatical, but originate your own and others work for us, yet cach muist work
systern and don't be afraid to improve on for himself. Let me se a young man show
it. If you have a good idea do flot keep this individuaiity. That school which sends
the wvorld ignorant of it or (lefy yourself the, out its pupils warped in one direction is flot
benefit of it just because you neyer saw it one of the schools of progress. We sholild
aPl)lied before. Neithier hesitate to a-pply love and cherishi our Aima Maters. We
something that y ou knov ii ber.efit you should respect every thing of the past that
it makes no différence fron wvhat scource it 1has beeii ennobling, yet remember that the
cornes. 'The oli saying, "Seize upon truth future is the grandest. It demands the
wherevei- fotýind," you cani make your mot-. most reverence. "Tlhroug-h the shadows of
to. Beware of what books tel! yoiu. Books the globe we sweep) into the yotinger day.
are usuaily general. They leave the reader Better fifty years of Europe than a cycle of
to fill in the details. Common sense is a Cathay." Yes, better a year of the -ut-
useful article for the teacher, to have and to tire than ten of the past. TIhere is too
mnake use of when he applies his b~ook! much hero worshipping. We are so apt to
knowledge. B3ut good books are danger- Icopy m-ýn, instead of the truth. When wc
ous wvhen the teicher is led to rely upon copy men we copy wrong. Talk about
them. We ar.- so apt to he carried aivay heroeý, aud heroine_ý.. We need flot scau
by a new book, just av we are by a newI
methcd of teaching. 'irath neyer changes
nor pto.,gresses, but it keePs cropping oht'
here and theire and men propress as they
see more of the right. Vie should teat 10o
pieces the experiýmce of ail that have gonie
before us and by choosing the best blod-ks
from, the ruins build up our own edifice.
What is this panorama of mental life any
how, but a grand kaleidoscope 'Whie-h each
individual tumns to produce his'own imagés.1
J'et each one try to add sôme -new stbne -toi

history's Page for them. Vie can be heroes.
In yonder little school-ho-ase you may lipd
one, and such little school houses ire ou
almost every cross-road in this broad land.
Teacher, go on. 'Your work is begua. here,
it wili neyer end. Do you wish -it to end ?
No, it is your life, your pleasurýe, but, as yoýu
gôb on. you mnay sec more of the fruit.. la
that Oikwr Land you will be t-eachers, 1 hope,
for I wor. there is progression therec i
Dallas Lind.

EDUCAT1ONAý ?T, LGECE

CANADA. 1' - ..

-Mr. Joseph H. Donelly, late «Head
Master of the Stratford Public School,
having to resign his position'on accourit of
failing health, was made the reciit bf au
exceedingiv pleasing testimnonial of' respect
and affection, in the shape of a presenta-
tion and address from ail the pupils both
of the High and Public Schools of Strat-
ford.

-Mr. Daniel Black, who has just quit
teachirig, was made the recipient of a
handsome album, and Mrs. Black a crystal
dessert set and silver buzter knife, accom-
panied with an address, by his late pupils,
S. S. No. io, South Dorchest-er. This is
the fifth tirn- Mr. Black has been simiiarly
honored ini five different schools.

-We have before us the very~ ioterestrng
report of Robert Little Esq,, Inspectb i
Publit Schools, Courity of flalton. (5ut.of
the mass -of valuable statistics presented,
evidencing much industry, we: selec't the
follovving : The whole number of Schdoi
Sections is 56 ; nu. of school houses 6o, of
which 4 are of concrete, 19) stone, -14
brick, and 23 fraine, freehold 56, leased 2,
rented 2 ; no. Of teachers 7-2, of whom 46
were maie, 26 fenal, 4 holding ist class
Provincial Certificates, and i 8 2nd cla--,
Provincial Certificates , school population
between 5 and 16 years 5038, between 5
and 21 years 63ý34;, no. of children of
school age attending school 5930. No1 uDf
pupils registered during the year 6341 ; av-
eruge attendiie xst half year 258,.26, 2fld
half yeazr 2434,08'. On1Y 3 in everY 100
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aîtended more than 200 days. Mr. Little
Justly complains of the twv g-ceat evils of
absenteclim and irregrlar :,tendanc-.

-Dr. Sangstcr purpose-s hiolding i
trs' Institutes as follows:

For the County ef WattiXýýo, at Berlin,
October 3r4l and .

For the Couinty of D)urham, at Port
Hope, October 17 th and S8th.

For thc Counties, of Lennox and Ad-
dington. at Napince. Octoher 2.tth and
2?5th.

For thàe Couinty of Northumberland, at
Coîborne October 31st and Noivemlber Ise.

The Council ofà Public Instruction, on
thuc recommendation of the Central Comn-
mittee of Examiners, have granted first
class certificates as undermentioned. There
Yýere iii -Ril 27 candidates, of whom five
only succeeded.

Class r, Grade A.-lohh Lorenzo Davi-
!;On. . . . 1

'class y, G3rade B--Robert -'Cochrune,
Morris JohnÉon Fletcher,' Tfiaddeuiý W.
McLeavitt, atidýArchibald Siim-l..-;- .-

.T1he McCýibe gold iledal 'was, publioly
presènte'd by the chief supe-ritexrdênt tvu
.Mr. Davr'ion (who i5 teacher --e the 4fourth
division of the Boys' NModel colne
theatre of the Educationail Department,
.nd in presence of the Council of Public
Instruction, the Central Comimittee of Ex-
ammners, and many others.-

Addresses were made by the Chief Sup-
crintendent, Professor Young, MýliIL._Mc
Lennan, Q. C., Mr. H. M. Déroche,ýi 1>.Pý., Dr. McLellan, and, the Rey. Dr.
Davies.' '.. . .

. î ff fivIe siccessful' canâdtés fo r
Üirst-class, threÉ weri' sttudeiits c f. thé
Nçrma! col rcdlgM:Dsn-
Gloie.«

PEwn EAHRSASOITIN-Ti
Association held its tisuial meeting ixi the
Town Hall. Stratford, on Friday, 19th uIk.
There wc:re over roo teachers present
dtunng ihe twvo days of meeting. Dr.
Sargster waî ntroduced b-v the President
of the Associationm, Nlr. Alexander, 1. P. S;,
and occupied the torenoon from 10 a. n,,
in discussingr the best methods of teaching
G;eogiýplv, and object lessons. la the..,af-
ternoon he gave a most lucid expla:a,4on
of hig method.of.teachiing Arithimetic,. ajid
Sthool, -Organization and mng1l1t

l'he public lecture in the evening on "Trhc
Characteristies of OJur Civilization " was
well 'ittended and called forth frequent
bursts of applause. The Dr. was listened
te throughoiut %ith imest marke( attention,
hiaving spoken sever. heurs and a, quarter
fromi the tie hie took the plaSormi in the
niorning. On Saturday the Dr. called the
attention of the meeting te the methods cf
teaching primary ond advanced reading,Englishi grammnar and etymolegy, and a
question drawer, occupying in ail four
heurs and a quarter. -Mr. T-. 'Lr, Highi
School Teacher, St. M4cry's, read an ex-
cellent paper on Scien --e Teaching.
At the close of the ýxrcisej the followr-
ing motion was riassed uranimously :
Moved by MNr. Tytlc;r, secondcd by Mr. J.
W. Laird, that the niembers cf this Asso-
ciation -.r deeply inipressed wit!S a sense
of the importance and adva .Lage of Teach-
crs Institutes, and axe of -;1jiijion that the
immediate establishment, by the Goveru-
ment, cf such institutions, wvith appropriately
experienced and -properly qualified instruc,-
tors, will tend .greatly te advance the in-
tere,$ts cf education, throughput the Pro-
vrnce. Dr. Sangster ivas elected, honorary
mimber oL.the Association, o, motioa. Qf
M.'9.Av. Cý,Steel, .seconded iby Mr. D. -A.
Stewart. çT.,.resideptreceived a iear4y
vote of thanks for the part he had taken in
the present meeting, on motion cf Mr.
-Ha".conded by Mr. A. C. Steel. Mr.
Deamness, cf Lucan, moved a resolution,
aiskin& permission of 'Mr. Tytier te have
hÈ' esay 'ptf'blrshed iii the 0ONT-ARio
TEAcHER. The motion was carried unani-
meusly, and Mr. fyer -promised te give
the1 ,-t ter most " senous: gQnsideration."
k< wýs "urtbçr mnoved by -Dr. Sa.ngster,
.secon[ded byý Rçv. E., I'atterson, Inspector
of Stratford $ýchQ'ols, that a vote cf thanks
1e. gijvent to )4Nr. TytI.er for bis able essay.
Carrijed.

'l'EAcH.RS IKSTITrUTF.-A highly suc-
cessful Te'achers' Institute w.s held by Dr.
J. H. Sangster, in the M. E. Chiurch,
Strathroy, on Friday and Saturday,- 26th
.and 27 th uit. lIt Nvas by far the Iargcst
gatherirtg -of teachers ever lield in Onta.,io,
therebeing about 300 present. The lIn-
stitpJte was held for the benefit of the
tearhezs cf West .Middlesex and the
C.own.ty cf, La-.nlflor4 bimt a nun-ber also at-
tended frcng neighbQripg cozinties. ,There
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were also present the following Public discuss the most approved rnet1hoç qi
School Inspectors: W. *H. Ross Esq., teaching arithmetic. Two tÉhîfgý, he sai1,y
Bothwell; E. B. Harrison Esq., Kent; must be kept constantly in niind in i.each-
A.'F' ltler Esq., Elgin; S. P. Groat Esq., ing this and ail branches of Educati*on,
ànd J. C. Glashan Esq., Middlesex ; J. namely, the development of the child ini-
Brebner Esq., and G. W. Ross Esq.,*M. P. tellectually at the saine turne that the mmid
L.anibton. Dr. Sangster lectured for'about is stored with useful, practical information.
six hours each day,' taking up? the follow- He adverted to several errors in -the present
ing course: School Organization; Read- mode of teaching Arithmetic in some
ing tô Sunior Classes ; Mode of teaching sbhools. H-is lectures throughout were
.Arithmetic; Metilod of teaching Object listened to with the utmost attention, alld
Lëssons; Grammar to, junior Classes ; at the close of the second day the follow-
Comnposition; Address to Teàchers; Ques- ing resolutions were unanimously adopted:
tîon Dr-.wer; Closing Exercises. "Mr. Moved by James MXills Esq., M. A.,
Glashan presided on Friday, and Mr.. Bre- seconded by William Wilk*nson, Es.,q., M;
bnét -on Satifrday. Any attempt to giire 'aA.
:Synopsis of Dr. Sangster's able and instruc- Frthatemmbs fhe at

ti~ê lctues oul ony d t'em IIJ~-County Teachers' Association and the
tire; suffice it to say that thèy we re listene.d otherfredo dcto eeasmià

to wth videt peasre ad pqfi, n embrace this oppoztunity of testifying to.
with earnest and continued atf éntibon by* Herbert Saugster, M. A., M. D., thei- ývet

th~lagernmbr f eaheu réen. hiah estimate of bis abilities asatacir
ofily did the Doctor point out iïn his luci 0 a ech

and~~~~~ ,tr:tv tl tebt ê~ ~ author and lecturer ; secondly, that tlieya*ttractnve butyl 't îaî.~k bâtde Mt~ .o:ùtl
henaétliè e btâ Veàlan thei4 rnost cordigt

se#eal uccssie ntiial tiddopr s~~sthanks for lus great lindn'ess in conduct4ng,
that should be taken bytth&teacher infi t1îir "'eachers' Institpite during the pasýt
dièvelôpment of inid, and th& Préý ôf ..o 3dj id, at- 4»nehi 9i
educatiori. *His visit * .1ntfitt hav 'ý ion15i lectures are OfiQ.estimabile value,»~
very -beneficial effect, and Io rsi in gàteafrsanls nrouyngvngte
unjroveiierit aogour teachèrý. On gtaioul usbyonalprse
Friday evéning the chilrch* was' crowded Mwý%ed, b)y 'Thomas. .Pearce, Esq., Inspec-ý
with a mosi. intelligent audien;ce, to heï.r tor of Schools, WYater1oo, Co., secondled, by
Dr. Sangyster's public LeÉtuie on Ediïea- I Wm. Rothwvell Esq.,ý
tion. Mr. Ross juresidcd, an -d the 1ectu*ýe, jThat the mnembers of this 'Association,
full of though an intutb freqjuentf1y being fully c.oninccd of the Y&"eat benefits
rising into eloque-ice, wvas list&ued to Nwithi that muast arise to the profession -from
breathless silence.' eycept whien iiite-ruùpte-à Teachier.s' instirutes being liel throughiout
b>' app)lause. A cordial vote of tli.-nný-s ivas the Province, c-onsider it very desirable
ïendered to the Doctor at the cirse, to that the>' be cstablished b>' the Govemn-
-which hie madle a verv happy repVy. We ment at 1ws earliest opportuuity, and that
aire glad to learn that lie was .so pleased a copy of this resoluition be forivarded toi
withi this, his fi., visit here, that lie l:opcs the N-on. thie Attorney-General. Carried.
to be abje to relpeat it on sonue futture oc* Moe by W. A. Douglas Esq., M. A.,
casion. > i ~1 )~T~ '

BRANT COUNT1Y rEAcH ERS' I NSTITUI'I .-Dr. Sangster lield -a miost successfül
Teachiers' Institiite recent>' iii Brantfotd,
at whichi there wvas a very large atte-ndance
of the teachers of the Cýount>'. Promptl>'
at io o'clock on Friday morning the meet-
ingy was called to order by the President,
Dr. Kelly, who in a few well chosen and
cloquent sentences introduced the lecturèr.
On rising, Dr. Sangster wvas greeted with
loud applause and fortluwith proceeded to

secofleuC by G. B>. U,ýc±iito5Lii Lsq., 1i La
the meinbers of this Association desire to,

Iexpreýss their sincerc thanks to tlueir es-
teeincd l1resident, Dr. Kelly, for his un-
tiring efforts in 1)ehalf of the Association,
and especiall>' for bis success iii securing
the services of so able and cxperienced a
lecturer as Dr. Sangster.

At the close Dr. Saiigster was enrolled
as an hionorar>' member of the Institute.

Thew Association then adjourned to meet
again three months frorn date.
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UJNITED STATES. Philosephy and Mathematics at the chief

-Scribn.er, AMrstrong. & Co. of New college in Yedo, whe, from time te time

York', liàv*e issued. the long announced Phy-habenafeuntoemieheJ-
i1.~ orpyb rf rodGy~ anese stiidents returning from Europe and

"Teforernoist gegahrof the worldî Ameiica, ihat only those have .been
geogrpherrecalleà w'ho did 'bof make the expected

henew- Trinity College buildings 'in pýogiess in their yarious biranches of study.'
1ï,qreord are te. formn t hree centîgtd0us TIhe tfailùi*es 'aie attributed by Dr. Vecder
quadm~ngles, eachi Ànc!uding a* space 200 tô the ývant of knowledge of the language.
fç424 sqViar, -ait opeaing eastward, and- .prt- of thpcotintry idri vÉich the student is edu-,
sieg!Jng.ý grand -front of.ever 7 50 feet. cated:'I% lé Fý "apase Government,. acting

-- The meeting oftenipa a~ uoi 'is, have resplved te, send ne, more,
tioiaiAsé~àion '~Ïdî~<ÈïV~ h& Istùîis àbtoad uùtil suc'kî time as, thcy

~ee 6 A-gxst, -a a ýcà~eà 51çs1 . Iiàv" ic1iergoPhe ~ orye~ tuitiea.
~~ï I, -lh~ * ~~~ f t ] hom 1 t'llcge, aiýd cari sqbmit to a;

t.hé twô previo1us;4iVeet-dý< The nfînýber rgdex-ýniinatîiiiFnls,.~rhe
of,.co1lege presidê*ts ý'ind'ýiiro6fsàrs p)2keiû emaf
wvas unprecedented. Twenty-nine Statà j
w.ere. represented.* 'lle e.xerdiýes wère Acorr.espgpdeipt or the London T-ivm

wljj sustained-L. Prof. 'S. H.. Whitè, of Pe- wrîtes fiom 'Pavia, 1týly,. under. date of Au-
Qrl, JIl., was aected President h Gi gt 6h " ersparntynoa-

eral Associaton; A. P. Marbie, of Worces- tîonal sehool. of statesinen in Italy, and thçý
ter -MAss., $ecrètary afid John -Hancck~,reon ta tr ipopy.s.kn,
of;ýinai resrr ne. real pprsçhoel qfnany , kind,. in. ItaIy,.

jninntiTresurr.I~ havé dfien .ad"erted te, the inefficiency pf
-It i5 statedi that the Vienna E4p.oýî- the ,iý Éia!e Ifxffersities which are stili en,~

tien awarded twenty-five p in i the. de-. .~d <in ' hi -' 'and. dýelt on thee-
partinent of educatien, techng, and in-~ pediency of reduéiuig tiheïirumber, 1 rn
struction te, United States exhibitors. The ïiaà nàw't te' have iry own views backed
National Bureau of Educatien, the Smith- t1i au>týiy ýi's great a Mani as Mnichele
sonian Institution, the State of Massachu- Amari, thý lýistoý4n *and Orienta1ist w]ie,
setts,. and the City of Boston cach received in' a re pôràt he bas* jut published, as a
a.grand diploma ef henor, -the highest prize miember of the Council of Public Instruc-
gtv'en.; Cincinnati and Chicago each re- tion, strongly reconmmends tlhe suýppression,
ceived. the grand medal of progress ; Cleve- of many.of the .iminor academical institu-
land and, Jacksonville, Ill., diplomas ef tins Su-ch a meèasure is net rnerely dics-
m.rnt.; .atd tlue gold medal of menit was t-atedby econômical censid1erations and mi
aWar&ed te Xessrs. Wilson Hinkie & Ce., obedience tothe necessi!.y 6f rclievig ~i'
oQf. Cincinnati, as "the publishiers anid ev erý-urdened* treas ury, but it is also si'g-
n.iapuf.tcturers of the b.-st school-books ifl gested in the intercsts of the Universities
the world." themselves ; fer similar establishnments cau-

BeRITIS11 ANI) FOR EIGN. net cease te de geod without being produc-

- t is cxplained, on the a'7thority of tive 0f much cvii.
Rev. D)r. Veeder, 1Professor ef Natuaral
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TEACIIERS' 1EK

J. C-. YHst\ SQ., irrn

-Wc presont our thanks to onir corrcspondents in our auhrid.\aitlitlietic- arc notab>le ex-
for the nunierous prubleins they have sent us du- atnipIcle.
ring the last fe,%v weekzs. 37. W\e canflot discover tthe diliilty hiere. We

---One corresp)ondent asks for solutions to the Inserted the qulestion hoping that somle of Our cou-
Aritlunetic: questionis for second class certificates. CIp»et oid nihe s utte aeng
Thle Publisliers are flot yet iii a poition to copl jccted to do So. Iild seenis to bc a non derivtxt
--fith the request. Another asks to lie informed 1froni the 1p. p. of die Angl,,o-Sixoni liedon, fo cover.
wliat is the best Theoretical Arithinctic. 'l'le Edi- Ifronim whih we also get Our % crb1 hold.
tor must defer ainswering this question tili sonie fu- 38. Certainl', if iî'e coult ,discover no diflic Ity
ture occasion. c.O»nectL.d wyîth thtfll-g ustoa iecm

'pai.twJ e q i(ý frw quist %iolil t a like i

seningansers~vilî hei qustins nd oîuidxisthis q<l -tioI 1q Lu prot'e our,-statenient-;, would
sendng nswes wth teirquesion andsoltoi require a diss.ertation on thle origin' and fiîncètio' 'of

with their probleins. Attention is called tothe Adjective and the Adverb, iii English, a disser-
'Young Teachers' Queries' ;other questions of tai1 ua uh ltt en~e ihteia
like practical character are solicited, as also are es- teniais in works on Conmparative Granimar and on

.Say -ad dscugior, n asvr. he att rforl the Science of Language, so plentiful in the hands
lx on separate shieets froin any niatter, inl(lçC fo o- krnnirMkr. But perhaps 'tis as
the « Desk,' az; they mwill be handed to the General wî iee'rnna aes aefo einl
E ditors for insertion among " Conlributipnis" iUtpe-h*okfistc'ieaop>b t

CORRECT ANSWERS AND SOLÙTIONS 1'D. found a theory ù-pI0ii* --tltofv -,iand lcofltiniue the

40 and 41, À. G. Ca*rnPbell' tDirh'm 4, S- C. prcs i1vie.h:otiwoa' upr f h
Sinoke, Paris ; Coh. O'GorIiîànp White Lik; Wh j ~ h>~els ~d~rLu~tîg cn ed 1
-Coutts, Hamilton 'P and A.* %ltéltoslr. Pik«tn -eupWort.- -An awit -oit grtruzarmsaid If l'O
the proposer. Tht Iast also dnsrian~'~coi't knzow whcît a word *,~ cali it an adim-b.

'Richard, King Of tue Ro<îs'ands<ýidMb oe~ s~r sçcen .to prefer t.,cq4 suç . words

questions 37, 38, and 39. ;Z ffl cn4~oi,,j:1rn Toes ue gauma

*AN5SWERS TO PRO.BLEUS.. tba' .rîrnae~çse thhete, Nvp r. onun<tions,)
.36. l2lunning the pattern acrdôss.-the-roQiti iil :re 1 ild, he Iist seuins since to ,heye- blect ir4creased;

quire 7 widths of io3,ý reversible patteniýî. .or du . 'co-relative' is one of the new breed."
non-reversible patterns, being 3o>X yds.e n z ,p , x~ie advrb 4nynQflg only

yds. 3 inches, respectively. If the, carpet belaid an aýeýie huwtîing he ,(perhaps the, noun sen-
lengthwise of the rooni, there will be needed 6 t.ence * .îu~ be elso; tti ojntion,
widfths of 12,¼2 rever-sibe, or of 13 non-reveÏsible foile aete oa,<oadd; atso is an
patterns. aý,errbandotgnl' seemis to have modified the

This projfleîn was proposed to drawv attentionto it ceat;s e boe, hoyevei" as inakilg an adverb
thie non-practical ciaracter of rnany of the* 'Text modify a conjuniction wvould horrify ur self-styled
book' l)robleins, and of their solutions. .Ile %'lo 59rilnarians, the sinîplest way to seule the mat-
buys carpet on a "'ext-Ihook,' estirrate will;, twventy 'teris to make itiodf eitlier tins or p>-eseni, ac-
chances to one, find, to bis cost, thiat lie lias fallen cording'to tse

int eror Tere are înany problenis of otiîer Theiié'G. 4. m. of two or more _Noi. is the

kindà; iii our coinnion arithinietics,_ iehici, if the g're.itgst nicasurrc (or * unit) in vwhich twu Nos. or
student understood and rcalized, (nmade, 1 ea> he quauîtie.s; cari le expressed as integer multiples of
wouild at once perceivc to he cither imosbeor 'the nIcasIure (0;, umïýt. Thus, 'take two finéç, 12
absurd. 0f die latter 'kind manuy proble'nis in s*jtock neesn 13 izichec, long, îe>etvland the
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longcst lUne that can bc found, that wilI mecasure
cadi of thc former, wiIl he i inch long. Ilence wc
say i is the G. C. Ni. of 12 and 13. Ilad the
lines been 20 inches anri 24 iluches, resPectivelY,
the G. C. M. or greatest unit linc would hiave been
4iiuchies long. Agaiîx, hiad the lines been '7h/
inches and 21,'4 jueS in Ieîîgth, respectively, tic
longcst line that wvould have iicasured themi would
have bcen î3<ý inches long, giving Y4 and 17 * lgtls
respectivcly. -Nos. and magnitudes that have no
C. M., are called incomncn.surable, tylich should
bc, but it appears liaz. n<)t alwysy heen, distinguislîed
il-uni the tCrmn prime. Thei side and diagonal of a
square are incommensurable.

"Ail primes together have no conion mecasure
Exceeding an ace which is ail their treasure. "

T'he Ai-te of Vulgar Ar>ithinetice, 'Ihos. Ifyllew,
London, 1600.

1"Two whole expressions are said to be prime to
one another which have no commnon mecasure but
unity." Sandenian'd Pdicotelica, Camnbridge 1868.

The difficulty arose from defining a rneaRiere of a
No. to be itself a No. and then denying th.t unity

ia No. Thie saine principle %rould dcny that 6 is
a multiple of 6, and therefore that 6 is the L. C.
M. Of 3 and 6, for it would taus izot be a multiple
af the Â.tter. (Sec Ans. to 'NO. 3, Curiosities.)

i'ROiILENS, &C.

42. By discouniting a note at 20 I)e cent., 1 get
interest at tlîe rate of 223.•2 per cent. per annum ;
lion, long (loes tlîe note run ? LUx' Pil.î.,tER,
Sutherland's Corners.

43. Analyze "But witli tie breati .... cars ;
parsefi1 and i)ot47tesiteers. Fifthi Reader, P. 277.
J. TAIT', Georgetown1.

44. Is the corrected (!)answyer to prob. 41,
page 1 17 of Smniti and lMcMutrchiy's Elementary
41rithinetic, correct? S. C. S.%oK>, Paris.

45. A, who is 24 af his awn, steps ahead of B,
mnakes 2 and X-5th stcps while B makes 3X<, and
3 and i-Sîh of B's steps equal 5 of A's; required,
the number of stelis B must mnake to overtake A.
A. G. CM'uLDurhani.

56. Required soluttion of Probleni 7, Paper 6, p.
161, Advanced Aritltmietic. E1FrENVî, Invermay:.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

* DKFEaRE.-Soî1ne reyiew$ of wvark received
ane defered tilt thie Noveniber No. .

TrO CON2'TRIBUpRs.-We have -on.hanid a* nurn-
bet -of Contr-ibuion-. awaiting insertion., They will
retCeIVe attMutioz as soon as we clin iind space, -for
them.-.

gýeaf-(tare Ido fi tise TEÀC'timR carretIy snd
jfionýy, we occasionally hear of *numbers goiig
àsir. Thc'_ paé wheit a"subscriber faiLs ta
get if, on Kding düly notified, -*e -cheerfully re-
miail it.

TaTê&IIiý* cuztrY 2W *à pètrùIl, ihl\ t','teach-
ers ta send us aasy$ pradtical -hints; suggestions, or
queries, wvhic' ii nxy occur to themh In the every-d.ty
wo<rk atf the sciol ro6îii. We want ta make aur
journal a mediumn ihrôugh'wliicli they césn make
know*n ta eachi ather the results of their experience
and observation.

CAMPAIGNý Or I1874.-\Vc wVould direct special
attention ta the announiceinent a afur Fall Cami-
paign for z874j, in this issue. We makce very lib-
cral affcrs, and are dctcrmined ta spare no exertian
ta, at Once secure a wide circulation,, and makze the
TEACHER anc ýf the indispenUsable aids ta Educa-
tian in thi% Pravince. We ottghit to b1ave ey

Teacher in Ontaixo on aur Subscriptian List. Now
is th.e time ta, subýCribc

Tisa TF-ActiER, FOR NoTHI NG.-As axin j.
ducement ta teachers to subscribe far the
O.-iTARPio TràciiER- we pramise, duripg 1874j, ta,
publish-infull tic questions a t .tlie Cottnty Bo;rd

.xa. Patos .W .1 v already publ shed nearly
aIl the questions at tic last july, Ëxaminatiaons.
Teachers will thus sec that, as the Examinatiurt
questions for aoýe year cost '$r. 20, by subscribing
ýfor the TE.ACHETS thewil get -all the athier valu.
able mnatter in. thle :rAîgduring i87,q FOR,

-paîzÉ Ess.àLy-We are, nioi making arrange-

mnents;. far the* ofanmeta a cômpetent
Cam11mittee "ta examine and« 'give their award
on the Essays sent in, in response ta, aur offer ir
thc September No. We frtîst iliere may be a large
number of competitôrs. 12e1 no 'One àive up ae.
spairing,-ly under the iiil)ressian that he, or she, lia
no chanicc'of w iiniisg the prize. Ga an arid do the
vcry ibcst you can, -and wha knows but the prize
may be yours! Even if you fail, thc ver effort
you mnake in wr«iting it will lic beneficial, and ail es-
says -tlat nienit it, ev.en if tl ey fail ta, win the
prire, 1 will lie itably aè-iwledged.

V9
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TIÂCHEIRS' INSTIrTITS.-Dr. Sangster is now tutes are demlonstrating practically what ha$ 30of
holding Teachers' Institutes ini various counties in ten been advocated, that the permanent establisk'
the Province, and while these gatherings of teach- ment of County Teachers' Institutes, and their sa'
ers have been uniformly successful in point of num- port by a liberal Government appropriation, is o
bers and interest, there is no doubt they wvilI have a 'of the educational wants of our country.
very beneficial effeet in leading teachers to adopt ERRATUNi.-The questions on "IZoology and Phb7
improved methods of instruction, as well as stim- siology i st C lass, " on Page 311, should have be*
ulating thcmn to greater exertions', These Insti- given under the head of Examination Questioùs. t

THE ONTARJO T:EACHER:

The "ONTÂRio TEA&CHER' has now nearly completed its first year of publication, al
bas met with a kindly recep.tion and a gratifying measure of success. The Publishel5
have labored assiduously to rnake it worthy of 'the' support of 'the friends of educatiofl
and they are now more than ever convinced that ail the other agencies for educationdb
progress require to be supplemented by a good live Teachers' journal. They are detel

mied to spare nO effort, during 1874 to niake it at once praêtical in the eharactet of 1
setections and contributions, high in- its tone, and harmonious with the ýwants an& in$i,
ests of the teaching profession.'-

Or Fourteen Months for $1.25,
The Publishers being determined to place their Journal in the hands of every teachfi.

Male and Female in the Province of Ontario, offer the remainder of the year FRÈS' j
new subscribers for '74, paying one year's subscription, beginniiig with the Novembe f
Those taking advantage of this 'offer should notify u s as soon as possible, sothta0
fieiently large edition may by printed.

As an additional inducement to Teachers we propose putting in the necessary.
tpublish the examination papers; used at the County Board Examinatios as 0:O
pssible. after each exanxination. Subscribers to the IlTEA&cHER " will therefore'get -

FE, thus saving the original cost of the IlTEAcHER " with one year's vahiable fte ;
matter in the bargain.

As we are- confident ail that is required to, secure an immediate and vy largý >
crae in our Subscription List is that these liberal offers shoulci be generally nW

respectfully appeal to Public School Inspectors and other friends of education toý gve t,E
publicity.

Ail communications should be addressed to the Publi,3hers,

ROSS & MCICOLL,
STRATHROY,
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